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THE 'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
,CONFERENCE >-
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, . '23, 1921 ' 

President-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick. Westerly. R.I. 
Vice Presidents-WilliamC. Hubbard, Plainfield; N. J.; 

Rev. Frank E. 'Peterson; Leonardsville, N. Y.; James R. 
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Alva L. Davis, North Loup, Neb.; M. Wardner Davis, 
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, , CENERAL CONFERENCE 
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,.' Editor of Womatt'.C' Work.' SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 
,'George E. Crosley. Milton. Wi.. , 

AS50ciATImr AL SECRETA RtES 
F.ast'rn-· Mts. F.dwjn Shaw.' Plajnfield, .N. J. 
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, SEVENTH DAY BApTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED, 1916) 

Presidl!nt..;.corliss F. Randoll!h, Newark, N. J~ , 
Recording ,Secretary-Asa F. Randolph. Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plamfield. N. J. 
Advisory Committee-, William L. Burdick, Chairman. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton. Wis. 
Recording Seicretary-Dr.' A. Lovelle Burdick, Jan~.: 

ville, Wis. 
Treasurer-L. A. Babcock, Milton, Wis. . 
Field Secretary-E. M. Holston-Milton Junction, 

Wis. 
Sfated meetings ,are held on the third Fint Day of 

the week in the months of Se~tember. December and 
March, . and on the first First Day of the week in the 
'month of June in the~ Whitford M.emorial Hall, of Milton 
College. Milton. Wis., 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE'BOARD 
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. Recording Secretary-, Clark _ Siedho;ff, Battle Creek, 
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All Eye. T~rn~ The day after this, RECO~-, 
Towar~ Sb~~ob_ DER leaves the press the-
one hundred and nineteentht anniversary' of 

,the Seventh. Day Baptist. General Confer
ence will begin its sessions in' Shiloh,N. J. 
This old c:;hurch has entertained no les's than 
eightGene~al'~onf erences~beginning, with 
1807, .and endIng .1905. The dates are as 
follows 1807, 1813, 1824, i833, '1846" 1869, 
1887, 1905· " , ", " . 

Of those. who presided' in' these eight 
annual meetings, Dr. George W. Post, of 
Milton, Wis~~ is the only sutvivor:. ' 

land 'in the homes of Seventh ,Day_Baptists, . 
praye~.fulhearts will be uplifted to him with-' 
out ~h~nl w~can" dq; nothing,' that richest 
bleSSIngs may, follow as the outcome of this' 
Generai Conference. . I' . 

... 

~ow as,the time for ?hiloh's ninth prep-
. arabon' for' Conference draws, to a close. 
all eyes are turned· toward '. that' church "and 
we allwortder what kind 6f a. Conference 
we shall have~ ,Will' there, be a large atten
dance ?Will those who go seek the power 
from on high, and, filled I with the -Spirit, 
ma.ke the' meeting~ a~ ,'veritable Pentec'o,.~t? 
W tIl those who remaIn at home have In
terestenough in the cause we' -love to pray 
for God's .blessing to rest upon the efforts 

:r~e CODditi~D. of.Revival . We believe~'that 
many.' of our' . people have~ of late" been 
praying for the Lord to 'revive his work In; 
the midst . of the years.' Coldness and in-' 
difference ini spiritual }hings is: gr~atly 're-! 
gr.etted; for 'when such conditions· prevail 
there is always a corresponding' loss of. 
power forgodd on thec;part of the church." , 

. While much is· being said about our need,. ," 
of re-vival, we fear that too little' attention 
is being given to ,th~ real conditions es'sen-
tial for 'such a desirable work. " ' 

of those who go?' , " , 
Much depen,<;ls. upon, the interest taken by 

. both those who go and those who stay at 
home so far as the future of our denomin-r 
ation is concerned. . . '. 

, . 

The Commission is being entertained . by 
t~e six families, of' our' people livi11g at' 
Salem" N. J.,' about thirteen, miles north-

, ' The Bible gives an account, of many revi';'·· 
v~ls, 'and, it requ,ires'. but littl~ study to 
dIscover' the es~e~tial ~ things W;hich al;ways 
precede a· genuIn6 work of grace., The 
one great question now, is, are we as a pe~ . 
pIe ready and willing to supply those con
ditions-in -other words to carry out the 
essential things? ", ' , 
'!~h~ first condition, required is. unity of· 

spIrtt. We never knew a revival to even . 
'get a start,uritil the ,people wanting it came 
together, and 'went to work with unanimity 
of spirit. One .,contrary~ Christian can im- " 
pede 'the, work an4 kill. the spirit of revival: ' ' 

,west of ShilolL We know that our' people In: :Nehemiah's day, EZra the priest,had 
have 'not forgotten. to remember the men a great revival.' After Nehemiah' ha.cf 
o~ the Commi~sipn' wl:to l1ave b~en tussJing brought the people' together and shown them 
WIth the problems 'Yhich we are 'facing, and the distress' they 'were in, with walls brok~n 
who are planning for

l 

the days to come. qown and enemies', th~eatening the htin -of''' 
'. We. also know. that throughout ~th~ .weeks . the good cause;Q.e : read and explained the . 

10 whIch the ShlIohfriends ,havebeenbend~ Word. of. Jehovah before'the cortgregation~, 
ing under the burdens which .must be borne and '" ·tpagnified 1the holy' precepts until alt 
by every .. church: that prepares for Confer-,' the people "answered; .,. Amen;. Amen, " with' 
ence, all hearts have sympathized -'with the' theholdihg,up, of their hands". , ,- , '. ' 
workers there, and we trust that the enter:' 'Tne,minister:had'a lot :ofpeople,xeadyto 
tainers' have/not·.been··,forgottenwhen pray-' stand,.beside ,him, on,.,the;:right hand,'and,'on 
ers have been offered~or'diyine 'help wher- ~ ,the; left to support him' in his.work..Ha.d~._, 
ever needed .. '.' ' th¢· minister ~nd his people',been ~t·swords~ 

\Vhen t4i~":~ss~g~:' r,~ach~~ ,; 9ur, r~e;s 
may we~not:'hQpe. ',tha( '~htoughout 'all' the 

J }, ~ ..;r -. \, ,. • ~ • . , 

?oints inNehemiah~s ,day there . would. have 
b~en'no r.~vivaI. . :Th~ ',enemy' 'wmld:haV'e 
trIumphed.", " " ".' ,", '!.';:~"", 

f. . 
. .' . 
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i ·.bg~i~·:"thc!;s2i~t •.. <1£ .prl1lJ.~· }'~4 . hu,!,if~ ·bJti!>n,anq,. ~~ng .. ()n. in th\i :",o~la .·w~re 
ati,Q.t(~~"prOmlt;1ent. In:, Nehem,lah's: reVlval. -,never to be:·consldered'lf. they htndered per:
THis is always essential. The heavens opened sonal righteousness. The Savior demands 

· af!d the ,,-$pitif: descended:, upon Jesus while fruits, not mer~ theoties orcotUroversies, 
he was praying.,' ,And when his followers ,He wants righteousness of life and conduct 
were all together, praying, the day of Pente';',i, . rather than hair-splitting controversi~s over 
cost came: "These_things have been ·the 'questions of ·theology~ , ' 
forerunners of every revival since the day "Wha~ better theme· could our Confer-

~. of . our M,aster ortearth. ' ence choose than this one word which Christ 
.p ersonal consecratip.n has aJways been ~ . always gave supreme ~mphasis in his own 

.' condition upon which, blessings, have been ,matchless teachings?. . . . 
. bestowed upon the children of men.' The· credentials of a righteous life' are 

,the all-essen'tial- J requir~m~rits9f, an am
, bassador of Christ. 'If we could' .all get 

Christ. more completely enthroned in our 
. lives: as the result of this General Confer~ 
ence our problems wouldsoori be solved~ 

. ) . 

Whenever the' conditions mentioned above 
have been complied with, the blessings of 
revival have been sure to' follow. Sinners 
have been brought, contrite and humbled, 
to the foot of the cross. Personal work 
'has been blessed 'of God to the conversion 

and our advancement as a p.eople.would cer-
. tainly be,assured. . 

'of others, and gr~at joy has, come to the 
./' church,' ,Liberality!.. has been revived, and Needed, A St~d,faatMind Matthew, Henry 

eagerness of· Christians to help, tHeir fellow- said, "ThQse who go in religious -"ways with
nlen has prevailed. . '. out a'steadfast mind, tempt·the tempter, and 
· . Before much can be done toward the con- stand like a' dobr half ajar, w.hich invites 

'( 

version of sinners there must be' a revival a thief; but resolution shuts and bolts th~' 
of spiritual life in the' chur~h. '. Can you. door, resists the devil, and' forces him to 
think of anything more desirable than -a real flee." . ' . 

. spiritual revival among Seventh Day' Bap- lrre'sQlution . and unbelief are too often 
tists? Can you think of anything more the, thieves t\latcreep in and steal away the 
needed? Have you' any hope for much of a most valuable things .in human life. Ques-

· forward movement without such revival? ~If tionings as to hQw far one can depart from 
we. do not ,have some such liplift, wha.t the strict line of obedience and still escape 

'. will be the consequences in// a few 'years' the penalties of violated law, have under-
. . the way, things are 'going? 'Wq.at about the mined the hope and ruined the prospects of ' 

· - . Sabbath-keeperS' cause. in future days if many a wavering Christian.. . 
those of today die out spiritually, and lose \' God has implanted a conscience in every 
interest in the promotion. of the truth? . human breast which will ever be faithful. 

Are we not ready to supply God's tondi- , in its promptings-for those who have a ~ 
, tions for a r'evival of' spiritual'life. If riot,' steadfast purpose-a mind fixed on God, 

then we go on dying. . Hesitancy between the voices .of,the world 
. and the call' of conscience will make it hard 

'"Perscnud Righteousness" The makers' of to.obey and weaken the purpose to be tru,e, 
)'lte-Slogan of our Conference· A 17esolute' heart and a steadfast mind wtll 
~e!le~al Confer~nce, 'p r og ram have close )he door to temptations,.and open the 
done' well in making persoila.l righteousness way to' everlasting peace., I 

the key~:note in' all the sessions.. ", 
Righteousness is the central theme in the Life-Chriatian Life This "old Iworld today', 

New' Testament.. On every ~hand our ~as- ·Ia the Remedy Needed needs n (, t hi n g so' 
· ter/c gave this"subject' .supremeemphasis. much' as theChi-istlife.Of .creeds it 
. Without righteOi.lsneSS everything else com- 'ha~' . enough,.; . The:' Ref ormation r~su~· 
bined was regarded' py him as profitless: . . rected several. important . buried tr~ths 

, .' By everY precept, parai>le, argument and and., formulated . creeds • and' doctrInes 
· in e.very, sermon, our '-Savior pu~ forth un-· upo~ which opposing' c1ass.~~ _of believers . 

an~wera~ argum.etlt~ -for a .godly life., have contended' for generations, More re'7 
, " . - - .. ~ently the uplifting truths of' spjrittial -uni~ 

'. ',' Jesus'wasted nowQr<;l~. over side issues. have been magnified i11 th~ory,if not ;n 
Tne'mere matters o.f, popularity,. success~ aill-, practice., We ~re r~ch' in carefully : worded 

- . . . 
.: ' 

" 

. " 
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s:~ter:~~~s tf, :doctr:neshbequeath~d to ~s by . thest :se!lrchi~g 'w~r.d~ ,almost the first, thing 
t ~e a.. u met:l 0 ot ers days: . from ,hIS new emplo e'" "T 11' , '"t . 

What the w~rld needs now IS not more are saved"" It' . ,Y d
r ~ , eh · me 1 . yo.u 

'd . b t '. ' . . ,seeme to t e man as If 
c;ee . S,;, U "more practical, earnest, con- . God had Ispoken directl t' Ii· . - I H 
slstent, ail-Sided and aggressive Christian simpiy felt t' ·fi d dY 

0 Id,l,S ~o~ . e .. 
I
' , L'f Ch·· 1·£' . ern e an cou not escane 
lVl~g, I e- nS~lan I e--:-ls the surest the feeling that God h d £ It d h" " . to: '. 

anttdote for t~e' pOlson. 9f SIn. It is life 'the 'new cou~tiy" Sai~ h~ ~W:hlms~li·~n!~ 
.am~~g thos~ InTh~he pe~ that the wor:ld.· could get away from mother but I can'" not, 
stu ~es ,mas . e cavt1~ of the skeptic get· away f God ,; Th 'f . hf 
th; sneers and opposition of the recklessly· of ~is em;~;erso· aff~t~a~m u~r~~ 
WIcked, can·be met:,and overcome only by. found no - ce until h f d···· . , 
'the'1!nanswerable arguments presented by foot of thepea . . .... e oun l,t at the ... 
th 1 f d 

/ d . cross. . 
elves 0 goo· men an spotless women . 'In the first'l tt t h' 
\

' 7' .h h' l·f·· .. e er 0 IS mother he wrote· 
\1-t out.t IS 1 e.;.preachlng by' the· pews' "God has followed' . t the 1 d'" h~' -.' 

th 1 't ·th 11'·' '.' ..", me 0 IS 'p ace an a3 
~ pu pI ~I. a Its zeal anQ eloq~ence .. save~ .my'. sQul.", " This' is, God's wa '-of 

wtll ?urely . fall. Many. a chu:ch fads as . searchIng for' the lost. 'He, uts it in' Y 
the hght .of the world bec~use Its m~bers ~eartsof.his humble' follolers to ~ ~e 
do not lrye. ~ut ~the. precIous teachtng of Interest in the s i" t . 1 If . f ,n . 
worthy m:lnIsters of-.God.. " ' " . h h P n u~ ,ve are 0 those 

G' , . 'f '. . Wit W om they come In contact Through . , 
,lve us an ,army- '. 0 c;qnslst~?t. <;:hristian ~hristians . who live the Christ-lif~ and man-

behevers who ar~ hVlng the-Chrlst~hfe"who . tfest the Ch . t "t J h 11 .... .' 
are .truthful in their words, honest· in' their sinful men ari:t th sePlrh

l
.. ethovta .sp~a~~f t~ 

dealings . coura f' th . h If . . y ear a VOIce as 1 It '. . ,'. geous .or· e 'rt~ t~. se -COll- were, the voice of God." \ . , 
t~olled under provocatton, cheerful under ',. , 
dlseouragements, h?peful in dark days,sym- . -
pathetIc and helpful and forgiving, and' tlie ... - . BURDEN BEARING, 
~osts of Satan .. w0uld soon give way-the CHApLAIN GEORGE ·c. T~NNEY 
~~~~n~;s :e si:t~r~d would' dri~e ~waythe . Fr,o~n the ,da~ in'-'Yrich sin imposed' upon, 

Th b 
. . ,the f~lr world, ItS bhght and' curse bringt' ng 

, . every' . est gospel is a "new man, in ftC t h f f 
, Chnst Jesus" r .. effecting· the light of the -u'n- . rom 1 s rea ot t e ate ul word$, "Cursed .' . . IS the ground for thy sake' in sorrow shalt 
. Gseent" '"t17o,rllldh~y dt~e outshining presence of thou eat of it' all the days of thy 'IHe' thorns 

10< 1 a IS olngs . ' d h' I ha·'· ,. ~_. .' " . . .. , ,an t. 1St es s 11 It bn,ng forth to the~; in 
There la No Esca in - .: " t~e _sweat~ of thy face 'shalt thou eat bread I 

F~o~ God'. Preae:ce
g 

. !~h.;~alm~stlI S;ld: . !111 thou return unto the ground, for out of· 
f h .. . 1 er s a go It w~~t' thou taken; for dust thou art' and 

, hom t y SPlrt~,? or w.hlther shaUl, flee from unto dust shalt thou return", . until the res-
t y presence? ~vl1 men can. run away ent moment burdens' have oppressedP.'the 

. fro~ those wh~ tr9ub,le them, WIth th,e gos~, hum~n' race, ',' Adversity-, and sorrow and 
~, ~ut they can never, get away from God, 10SS and disappointment hav~ been the por

e av~ read o~ 3:.. Scotchman who had a. fion Q£' ea~th'sf inhabitants. It mi ht be' t°od po~~on near hIS home; but .w.a~ :v~~d ~npposed that God's people would be ~anted . 
t:c:~se h.IS imot~er ;~ould keep v1sltIng him Imm?ni~ from these troubles and sorrows, 

,ge un, to gIve hiS heart to God.. ' but It IS not so .ordered. 'That would, be 
an F mally, .1~ ~nger ~e gave up' hiS place placing a: premium' on 0 a mere prh'fession 

d so~ght another In order ~o get away,. that would attract everybody with the result 
!~o~ . h~s ~other and. ~er. perstst~nt effo~"ts \ that the. wor~d ~ould 'be filled with people 
'he nno hIm to <;~rt§t. In ~ dl~tant. CIty' whose VIrtues had no better foundation than. 
Ch ~e~ureda pOSItion asc.0achma!!: for a·.gelfish' advantage. '''It pays to be' gbod" 

. '; escnsttan gentlema.n, andh~"~hought ~he ~d" would ~be a slogan_ backed, up b)i'the ·lowest. 
\ ousa~d fromJhe unportunlttes" of. hI'S .'. zeatl. andb~s~st 0.£ • motives;, . Staple' charact~1:" can 
for 'h' other, .But ~he?· the first tIme· came ,be pUI\t o,nlY.'~ltl,the presence of seve~e ,trials 

'. and hr t,o dr!veout, w!th the ~~w .~~loyer . ~nd ~empt~tIons,. Paulwrjtes, "But·we g~ory . 
.' insistedS famtly,.-, tohl~, ~u!prtse. the; man .. l~ tflbulatl0~s also; ~no'Ylng that trib)ulation . 
, this w upon .rtdl~ ,~es~d~ hll~.·He tho?ght ~ worketh p~tIence r and-' patienceex~ri~nce;". 
. Wh as only t? ,see.t~ !t~ ~as a safe prlver. ,. and exper.lence,hoJ>~"'··':'. ·'t. ..,":, .':. :' "" ~": 

at, w~s htSS~1iprlSe, however, t~t hear . We; should ~tudy. most>car~fully the.ttti~· .. i~;. 
.' .. .. 

, ~ . . , 

',' ' .. : 
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. ·scienc.~of burden-bearing: sjn~ewe.' ar~ all . experime~t ' of : s~ndipg' , out " '#lex~e~~epced 
., . ~·tibje·ct to burdens, o.ften. opp~essive and i~- and, untrain¢d:· men who' had consecration 

po~sibl~ to ~e borne' 'alo~e; .KnoWing just, as their only .equipmenf had" l)rov;~(f su.,cce·ss·
what burderis we9ught tob.ear, 'and how to ful, and "Jesus rejoiced in spirit".' He 
bear th~m; and. whCl:t burd~nswe should not broke .' forth -in exuberant joy when he had 
bear,and.how· to . avoid them is the secret. seen demonstrated what God:" could do 

. of a Joyful and' ~uccessful life. But few t,hrough' meek' and feeble: in~ti-umeritalitles. 
stop to adjust this ~tter a,s Go~ 'has told He foresaw the triumph 9f his kingdom. 

, its' to do, c01'l;sequently many of us ar~, and ca.use; he saw' "Satan as lightning fall 
ne,gtecting to' be, aT " burdens'we should bear fr<?~,.heaven". In the joy of this triu~p?" 
'and bearing those we should not bear, and reahzlng the wonderful power vested In 
. wearing. ourselves out over, things, that his plan of conquering the' world by love 
should be so adjusted as to be},easily. and he felt assured that he could .invite and~ 
pleasantly borne.' - . ' . . --. ta!e/ for the burdens of the' whole' sorrow-
· There a~e four text~ of scripttir:e~ amongst . stricken world~ No 'such a sublime" propo
many. others, that are·· intended to throw sition had' ever been made as this,,Jo bear 
light, upon this, all-impf)rtant . subject, and the burdens of all mankind. 'What a stu
to eriable us to so relate ourselves to life pendous undertaking! . Since th(lt, time a 
and its burdens that' we can make the'very 'great throng of weary 'burdened folks have 
best use of our . strength, for . God has p~ured their sorrows upon the Son of Man 
so arranged our' affairs in eyery case. that . a~d he has never disappointed ,a . single soul. 
we are' not exp'~cted to be ti-i~d or "tempted But it is necessary for us to have the same 
above that ye are able"; but with every attitude toward ~ife that h~. had. We must 
-trial God 'has provided "a way of escape, be -meek and lowly in heart; we must bear 
that ye may be able to bear\ it". This wav the yoke with him. We must b~r one 

. of escape' is .' ,not some,. artful 'dodge on .. , another's burdens and so. fulfil :the law of 
our . p~rt, .but i~ is .learning how to meet. C~rist. . Bea~ing ,o~hers' . burdens has a re~ 
the ills of life in such a way as to avail flex influence upon our' own lives. A joyful 
9urse~ves" of the divine provisions made acceptance of the obligations of I sy,npathy 
f~)1~those who be~r heavY burd,ens. . and helpfulness, just for the sake of service 

The first,of these texts is fo~nd in Gala- ~tself makes duty a. pleasure and burden
tians 6:' I,' 2. "Bre~hr~n,)f a man be bearing a joy. Look back upon.your past 
c;>ver-taken in a fault, yewhich are· spiritu,~l and consider what have' been· the happiest 
~estore such a one in the spirit ,of meek- I moments of your lives. I hazard nothing in 
~ess; consjdering thyself lest thou also be saying they were those moments when you 
tempted. Bear y·e one another's burdens, ' forg9t your trials and burdens in an' effort 
:and .so fulfil,the law of Christ." A'nother' to help some fello\v-traveler who was hav
~s in the same chapter and verse 5 : "For ing a' hard~r time than' you'.' That which 
-every man s4all bear his o\vn burden." In 'supported our.. Savior in his great burden' 
J>~alm 55: 2~ "Cast thy burden on th~bearing Was the joy of seeing people made 
~rd and he shall sust~in thee ~ he shall" happy. It is sweet indeed. ' 
never s~ffer the righteous to be moved." I think it maybe 'said that the only bur

l The fourth i~ ~tthos.e sweetest 'ofwords denS we are .required to bear in this wor.ld 
sPQken . by our Savior and recorded in are the ~urden~ of sympathy and' helpful

",\ .Matthew I I: 28:-30 : "Come unto me:,' all ness, and those referred to in' the words, 
ye that l~bor and are heavy .la~en, and I "~very' 111an s~all ,bear his' "own ·burdens". 
will giye you rest. Take .my 'yoke upon, J~ut the . context shows that the burdens 
y~u', and learn of-me, for I am meek' and we canl10t shift or9-void are those which, 

" ,lowly' in heart, and ye shall find rest unt9. pertain ,to our owncondt~ct.N 0 man can 
· your souls. For my yok¢ .. is easy and my hide his' unfCl:it~fulness behind, so,?ebody 

burden is light.".' Meekness is non:"resis- else~ None. '·of.us· can hope to make t~e 
tance. Resisting life .and its ills, struggling course, 0'£ others an ~xcuse for our mlS

with bur unsolvab~e probleth's is what makes' doings ... No, we must bear our' own bur· . 
. life s.ohard and grievous. Jesus ~id not dens when it comes to'appeflring'before 
. make this proclamation in the' mi4st of a God, in the judgment: This' attempt .to 

· battle, but' in~ an hour of triumph~ The '. shift our 'burdens upon ·others· often makes 
• 'seventy ~d just "retUrned victo·dous.· the' dreadful work hi this world:;' " '.~ . , . ' 
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J o~qui~ . ··Miller; .. the I"'~ockjt, MoUntain . . .!, , 

Poet wrote the following poem man1'OTHECHURCHEsO'-THE:NORnnVEST. 
;' years ago: _ . '. ,Y, , . ~ , ., . ERNASSOClAnON .- . .' : I, 

. .' ". . . " \ . ..., ' .Thechurch~ ~t .. Mi~ton·is .. looking forward 
Is ltw.orth .whde that we Jo~tle a brother, ~lth much. at:J,ttclpatton . to the '., : 
~ear1n~ hIS l<?ad on the. rough road of life? Slon of the North ' t' . A' ~01!-l1ng ses 

Is It worth whIle that we jeer at each oth~r '. w~s erI,l , ssoclat~On ... , . 
, In blackn~ss of heart, that we are to the' We are pla~tung for.a la:rge delegation 

. ., knife? .. " . .... '" and shall.b~ dIsappointed if the peo Ie . in 
God PIty us all In our· plttful strtfe. . '. the. churches of the great northwest 10 not· 
God' pard'on us all for the 'triumphs w:e feel, avaIl thems~l'ies of. our ~ospit~ity .. · , 

.When a' brother goes down 'neath his load The local comnuttee 18 ~ow busy making 

. ' , " on.the heathe. .' .,' arrangetp~nts f9r your entertainment. The <... 

~lerced ,~~t~~l_he,art. Words are. keener than chur~h has voted to' ask' all Seventh Day· 
. And mightier far for woe or for weal. 13 aptt st ~~dents ,,:p,o ,are to be' in school 

" \ ,'. '. '- "J' next year t~ ~ome early and ,be guests .in 
Look ~t the roses salutmg ·each other., our homes while attending the meetings 

Look at the herds all'at peace on the plain' The officers of' tho , . t' .. 
Man, ·and .. man ?nly makes war on his brother' .' " ' '. ~. assocla Ion are pre-. 

A.nd la'ug~s In his heart at his peril and Pffartndg an e:cce.Hent program. You can not 
. paIn, ' , . . , , a or to mIss It. " 

Shamed by ~he beasts that go down on the The committee desires to have' a list of 
, plaIn. ," r. : the na1l1:es o£:al!~hose 'Yhoexpect to attend, 

Were it n?t. well in the brief little journey as s~on as pOSSIble, so that we may have 
Ove.r the. Isthmus,. down '.into 'the tide, -your roonl rc:ady fot:you when you get here. 

We, give hl.m a fish ,Instead of a 'serpent . . .Pleas~ wnte to any member of the com.,. 
E er fold~ng t~e .hands to be and, abide" mlttee, all/ of whom live in Milton and 

Forever and aye in the dust at his side. let us know that you are:coming and 'when 
Is it worth while that we battle to humble to e?,pect you. This applies to all who are 

Some i pOOl" fello.w-soldier down into the ~omlng, wlt_~ther by train or automobile. A 
dust? . ., .. schedu~e' o~ the' ~rain serviCe for Milton I, 

God pity us' all; time eft soon willtumbie ~nd Mtlton Junction will appear.in an early 
All of us together, like lea~es in' a gust. Issue of th~ RECORDER. '~lease watch' for 

, . , further 'nottces., . 
It is a fearful policy· that seeks relief H - ,c . 

from burdens by adding to those of othe'rs. " urryup! and: get· yqur work done' and 
We may well' ask, "Is i.t woo rth whl'le?" ' ,come over to our house" for a few days-.:.. . and a good time. ' , 

But most of us are, burdened witK cir
cunlstances an~ conditions that have been 

A. L. BURDICK, " 

D. N'. INGLI~, . 
G.· M. ELi:.J:S . . 

, C. A.., NELSo',N; 
L. H. LIPPINCOTT,.' 

. Committee •. 

. forced upo~ us without our consent .. The 
burdens of. loss, of adversity, of disappoint
~ent~ of slc~ness and of poverty. ·Many a ' 
~tfe IS embittered- by dwelling upon these' 
t11-fortu~es an? ,allowing them· to bow, us, 
down WIth grIef and complaining. These 
~re. the bu;?~ns that we are most cordially, . HIS LAMP AM I 
InVIted to castupoh .the Lord". . "Cas:tingTo shme·wherehe shall' say; . 
all ~?ur, c~re .~pon hun, for he careth for And lamps a.,re pot f,?r' sunny rooms" 
you. It IS to such that the'voice of Jesus \ B Nor for thehght 0.£ day, . ': 
comes, "Come unto . me . all ,ye that l~b .' 'Wuht for dhark places of th~earth, . ' .' '....;., ';.; 
andh ' ., '" .'. or ere 5 arne and wrong and cnme have birth·· .. ' ' 
rest ,~re .eavy. laden" a!ld'l wIlL'gIve.you O~ fQrtbe mll!ky twilight"'gray, .. '.' \ . . ~. .' 
f ,', . GIve . Into . my car~ .t~ose paInful Where wall'der~ng sheep .. have' gone. astray;, 
eatures of: your hves,' I WIll· care for you Or where .the hghIt. C?f fruth gr:ows dim ' " 

and for them~ Take upon you in tlieir I . And soulsare.gropl11:g after Him. 
my yoke d r '. 'b' ., pace, And as so.m.etunes a flame we find, 

. and' , ',an . earn .to e.mee~ and low~y ,.' ae~r-shlrung through· the night,j 
to help:me to ·bear. the burdens and S~ bnghtwe do not .see the lamp, 

sor~ows .of others.~: S<l s~l1yottfind"rest' iBut only ~.ee the. hght; .. ,\ ,-.' .' .' 
. to bot~ soula~d .ho4y and I life • will . become ,; So may ~ shin~H~s fla~e tIre ft~e-
swee~ andhappy.'} .... . ,..' . That men may glonf,r HIS na~e., ." .,. 

'. .',' -Anme .J olmso,n FliJJt. ' 
". :. 
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>; . HEARTY CO·OPERATION NE~DED . .. .,.. 

Suostance of an address by the Forward 
, i Movement Director at a rally of Seventh Day 

Baptist young people and members of the New 
,York City Church in connection with the 

World's Christian Endeavor Convention, Sab
bath afternoon, July 9, 1921. 

1. was the pasto'r of. the New .York City 
Church for two months ·at one time. That 

EVE Rye H U R CHI N LIN Ed· t,t..· t·· d of' ar I 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING was pnng :oue S Irnng ays w. 

, .cLo, [. am with you always, even unto the have pleasant memories of the as~ociations 
, end of the world." ..' \ with the. people of this church durIng those 

.' . " 

\ 

. , 

"Without me y'e can do nothing." 

HONO,R fOLL 
North· Loup (I) (2) 
'Battle Creek (I) (2) , , '"., 

'. Hammond (I) (2); 
.. ' Second \Vesterlv (1 ) (.2)' ; ,~ 

: Independence (1) (2) '. . 
" Plainfield (I) (2) ,~/.>. 

:"days.' .'. i" 

There is .no opportunity for close fellow
ship that surpasses a ~alk or. a stroll. to
gether. I remember ~Ith parttct!lar dehght . 
such a stroll 'about Van Courtland Park with 
Dr. Harry'" . Prentice one lovely Sabbath I 

. afternoon,' and a like~pedence. with Prin-
. .' ',cipal Esle' Randolph' along the shores o£ 

'," ,_ Staten Island. /1 had the pl~asure also of 
'. '. ,'a walk in Central Park, and to the Art 

"Museum with Professor. E.' E.Whitford, , New York (I) (2) .' 
Salem (I) (}'2) 
D'odg~ Center (I) ( ) 
Waterford (I \ (2) 

~: "'who sought to add some dignity. to my ap-
": :,' ".'. pearance throttgh ~he ··loan· of his cane. ' 

Doubtless it was something' else than dignity 
· Verona (I) (2) < 

Riverside (I) (0), 
l\I~lton J nnction (!~} {2)' 

.•.. 

, . that prompted Carlyle Prentice to carry with 
" ;.him on another Sabbath afternoon in the 

. park . his pet chameleon. . - . 
Pawcatuck (.~) ~2) '. 
,1\.filton ,( 0) (0) , 

,Time would fail me to ,mention the pleas-
, '. ant. visits in the homes of Mrs.- C. C. Chip-

" '.' . man, Corliss F~ Randolph, Holly W. Max
. '. ""so'n,' the Whipples, and otJ:1.ers in Yonkers 

ILos Angeles (72 ) (2)· 
_ C~icago (I) ; ( 2 ) J \ 

and elsewhere who gave the temporary' pas
tor a hearty welcome .... I, shall nev~r forget 

. . . Piscata\vay (0) (0) 
Welton (I) (2 ) 
Farina (I) (~) 
Boulder (0)' (2) 

- ~. " . ,the evening spent in the home .. of Esle Ran-
, :(, '" -dolph. To remove the slight ·chill from 

.. the air a blazing fire of drift wood was · Lost Creek (I) (2) 
Nortonville (1'\ (}4 ) 

:' First Alfred (0) ,.(~) .' 
. DeRuyter (1) ,(2)' " 

.. Southampton (I) (~) ' .. 
. West Edme~ton (I) (~) 

'. S~o~d Brookfield (0) .. · (0) . 
. First.Genesee (~) (%) 
· . Marlboro (;?) (2)' . . .. ,.,. 

Fouke (I) ,( )." 

'built' . in' ,the open fire 'place. . We tal~ed ' 
most .intimately of' the bereavement whIch 
the ~war had brought to the home in the 
loss ,of" the· only son.'rhe, scene was one 
fortefiection~ and the topic one that let us 
'into .eachother's·· hearts. 'The service of 
,~worship ,with which the everiing closed gave 

. a . halo to the picture . that was' there hung, 
.' -,in memory's w~iI \!hich still encirCles it. 

'.1 '. 
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How'wonderftilit 'is,that in,s~. shorta sorbed by'the citr.· .f\- fe~ thousand'people 
time one. can.accumul~te SO many . beautiful c~n' come' and, go; In ,N ~w . York', and· the 
pict,!res' which', pec6m~'his, permanent pos- CIty be ,not, cogni~ant of their p-resence. :' •. ". 

,sesston.: ' But ~ ~d anotq.er, though~ coming, 'and it 
Perli~ps I, ,am expected to speak ~bout stayeq 'w!th me, ,.and \has been latnderscored 

Christian Endeavor, since many of 'us are by t~e 'par~de from- which I have just .come,' 
here attending the great convention. How- and In whIch. I was a' conscientious i?artici
ever, I, desire Jo talk more particularly of the pant. How much greater is a human life' 
Forward M~vement I may begin by say:- than a.great building, and' how much more' 
ing here that the New York Church has the potent IS the power of a few thousand Chris .. 

. honor of paying into the Forward Move~ tiaI?- Endeavorers than all the" buildings of 
ment the .largest per capita amount." Where- w~l~h New York can boast. The city does ' 
~s the average amount asked for is ten realize Wfe are, her; but whether it did or 
dollars, this church has paid ·in thirteen not the fact just stated would remain a fact. 
dollars per member. I 'congratulate you. W~,want to apply this. to our deno~inati?n. 
I trust you can make it twenty next y~r. are s~al1 wh~n It ,c?mes to ~ounting 

I t is not art easy matter to define a move- heads, but let us qUit counting heads In order 
ment. 1\. t~ing to be . adequately defined to measure . our stre~h an~ our growt~ .. 
must be statIc. To define an object it must " Let us . not cease tryIng to, WIn men to th~ 
be circumscribe~, to start with, in, order ,truth. Bu~ let us not re~~on our strengtli. 
that eyery thing not belonging to it shaH be 01.1 the basts of numbe:~, but upon-the p~-" 
excluded." Then it becomes necess~ry to tency of truth. Truth IS ~~er~ul,. an~ If 
describe what you _ have circumscribed.' A we have the truth our pOSItion IS nnpreg- '. 

t ' t b ,. ·b d Anable. movemen can no . e Circumscri e .' t I '.. • 

least a forward movement can not. It i~' . Pastor w.. D. :aur~Ick saI~ In our. me,et-
'{:ons!aijtIy moving, forward and thus defies lng, last FrIday that It was Jyst as Impor~ 
all limitations. N either can . a forward tant that Seventh pay Bapt~sts be a pat·t . 
!ll0vement be. described/for it is changing of eve~y co-operatIve C~rls~lan, movement 
tn. content as l~··progresses. Of <?ourse you as !hat the larger, d~nomlnattons be a, part" 
mIght define a movement that was not for- of It. I want to g? one. farther~ and, I am 
'ward. But our Forward Movement is not' ~ure Br~ther Burdlc¥ wI,ll go With me., It 
a merry-go-rou~d. A merry-g~roufid gets IS 1?1,Ore Important to. the wo:I<J. t~t we, be 
you no where.· .. The . old 'colored lad ',said a part of co-op'era~Ive Chnstiaruty. Let: 
she had: no use for the: merry-go-~ound. any oth~r denofInatl0n drop .out, and .w~at 
"Now," she said, "there's that Rastus John_has b~en ~ost.. ,A. n!1lnpet: o£, Chrlstian 
son, the other' day I saw ,him get on ~one pe~~e, w:hlch IS a distInct loss, to b: s~re: '. 
ob them there merry~go-rounds, : and he' B?t what truth held by s.uch. denomInatIon 
rod~ as much as a 'dollar's wo'th, and got ~tlJ 1'!0t have a representatt~~ In some oth~rl ,., 
off In de ver _, lace he ot on at and I said: But If Seventh Day Bapttsts r should ~th
'Now, Rast~s~' yo' ,.,sp~nt. 0':' mone, but ,~.ra:w, then ~ g:reat truth 1ack~ rep~esentat1on~ . 
wha' yo' been?''' Ours is a ~ orward 1-ove- '. My first pOInt, .therefore, .IS that our serv-
mente . '.. , . Ice to the wor1~ can not. be measur.ed by OUT' .. 

One can not visit New Y orkand not be nl:lmbers~ but by the importance 'ot th~ truth . 
impressed' with the City itself So Ifi d Vfe hold, and by the value of. the hfe we. 
my speech outlining itself in this wa' • Tnhe lIve, strengthened and purified through the 
Sky 

. . , y ." truth 
scrapers, the _ ,Traffic, Signals, and the . 

Statue of Liberty. You see there' are the THE FIFTH AVEN·UE TRAFFIC SIGNALS . 
regulation three divisions. '. When I WCl:S here threeyea:rs ago I spent 

" a good', deal of time at the corner' of Fifth 
THE SKYSCRAPERS Avenue and Forty-second' Street: ,"The' 

A.s I made my way from'the"-Pennsyl- Busiest street in ·the'·world."· Ot course I" 
vanta stat~o~ t<? ~otel Albert, ?~dqua~er~_, 'mean", at ,.tJ.1e.- library .. "At. ,that' time 'the. 
for West VIrgInIa Endeavorers, I _was un- traffic pohcemation' that corner directed' 
pressed, or perhaps oppressed, with the big:. the'traffic according ~o .his 'own judginen~~ 
ness of the bui~dings that lined th~' streets.' .'iVh~n the crQ~ded traffic had. g9~e nartt! . 

, It occurr:ed. to' Ime that the Endeavorers and south on the avenue until ,he thought'· 
would be· comple,1:ely swall<?wed, up and ab- . it was time to give the cro~s-ci~y 'traffic a'· < •• 

'" 

. ,~, 
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,THE SABBATHRECORDE'R , ,: 

tUm he, "~lewl his 'whistle" and, 'presto! ' 
ch,ange! "the thing was done~ 'The move

,merit ori'th~ avenuc!,at that point ,"was im
t!tediately, stopped'i However,the',policeman 

,.at 'Forty-first Street may not, have been 
, actit,lg in' harmony with the one at Forty

second. I f he was, it was an accident. H~' 
certainly was. not all the while. Vehicles 
were continuing to p.our into the block im
mediately south of Forty,,:,second Street. The 
result of " this i system, where each police
man was a law unto himself, was confusion 
and congestion. I have noticed. on Imy 
Jast few visits ter New- York that a new 
system. has bee~' instalIed._' Signal lighfS 
·have been placed at intervals. Towers have' 
· been built in the middle of the street, and 
,men can be' seeri up thereinanipulating the 
l~ghts. When the proper light has been 
switched on, immediately, all the traffic oil 
the avenue' for a considerable distance 'is 
stopped,. and the cross-street congestion is 
relieved. J' Then at 'a proper signal again 
· f.or several miles" along . the ,crowded 
thoroughfare a simultaneous movement be.;. 
gins! There is no abnormal congestion at . 

. certain points. The movement is uniform, 
and the. best possible results' are obtained 
in, trafficmariagement on ihis busy avenue. 

I do not know just who determines when 
the red light shall:' be thrown. on in this 
Fifth Avenue signal system. But my point 
is,. thCl:t as, a 'denomination we n~ed co-:-oper
abon' In our Forward Movem~tit. For this 

, !here is need of mutual u1}derstanding. It 
, IS . necessary {.,that each board shall act', in, 
\ full ,knowledge of what all the others are. 
_·doi~.Otherwis~ there is likely to be dupli,;. 

I 

most '. tangible evidence: . at' present· of' this 
denominational policy ,of. ,'. ~o.;operation. I' 
say it is the most tangible evidence. I think 
there are oth~r evidences, less tangible, but 
deeper.' . 

Of course each board must b~ ,left free 
to initiate, work, and to· answer' calls' where' 
interests wotildbe jeopardized. by delay. ' 
Bl:lt common knowledge and nltitual under
stan?ing 'will advance ?nd not hinder such 
serVIce. 

I e~phasize Umutual understanding", for 
this to my mind is the, true method of uni
fication . in 'an organization so democratic as 
the Seventh Day Baptist General Confer
ence. However, af\actor in tha,t . rig ht 
spirit is a disposition to regard the opinion 
of others,' and especially the voice of the, 
p~ople' expressed in' annual rpeeting. 

!I '. • 

. THE STATUE OF LIBERTY , 
, -

It is. a ,great gain in time and convenience 
that the. Baltimore' and Ohio trains 'now 

'come into the· Pennsylvania : station '.on 
Thirty-third Street; but one loses the view 
of the Statue of Liberty which. one used to 
get when crossing the ~erry. l" have seen 

catton, lost motIon,'. and unnecessary ex
pense. It is 'one of the ·primary objects of 
the Forward Movement director to promote 
this co~operation, through mutual under-

it 'from the river a good many times, and 
always with pleasure and a thrill of patriotic 
pride. The Statue of Liberty ever stretches 
a benevolent hand towards the nations of 
the earth. I used to thi~ of itas abeckoning 
hand. But its mission .is·a nobler one than 
th~t of inviting the down-trodden ,: and op
pressed of oth~r lands to our friendly shore~. 
A better service is to' show the way, and to 
enlighten other lJations of' the earth with the 
principles. ,of freedom, ju~ti~e and, bro~her: 
hood, WhICh are for all mankind. . This is 

. the service which' our nation has rendered 
in no small degree. 

. Last December, for' the first time, I 
visited Plymouth. Rock. Just outside the 
town of P~ymouth is a.statue of the Pilgrim , 
Fath~rs. It faces· the ,baYr but' with' finger 
pointing upward.' ,This is "symbolic' of ithe 
,religious principles upon which 9ur govern
,merit was first established, and our nation 
built. The . hand I of the 'statue of the 
Pilgrim Father' 'points upward toward the 
source 'of all that is good, and helpful in 
hutnan relationships. \ It· is . becaus'e th~ 
founders .. of : the" r~public ' drew ,the~r life 
~rom above that the nation -today'hqlds the 
ltghted torch to all· the world. 

standing. . , . . . . . 
· The, Commission should become a' clear-

.. ing house of ideas and plans for the work 
'of. the kingdom, as repr~sented by Seventh 
, Day Baptists~ . '. 
.'We all' believe in thispoIicy, but it is 
hard to.·' inaugurate,. and· difficult to adhere 
to, bec:j.use we do not believe in it enough 
to bew~lling to yield our opinions to the 
common' consciousness of the denomination 
as expressed' by, the .people in·General, Con
ference. Progress' is- being' made, I am sure. 
~:rhe . making of a common ·:b~dget, and the 

- effort 'to, raise. it as 'one 'enterprise,.,is·",the 
t ,.. . , . ~ " I four ,denomination 'is, ' to ,continue to . . . - , . . 

" -'j \ , 
• • + ~-. 

\.' 
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' .. '. live and prosper, which it' can do only as THE SABBATH IS SPIRITUAL 

'it serve.s, ,then we mustnot only seek (:on- We a.re .g~ad to read ,the following pro:e 
tacts Wlt~ "those who have ~ot. th~, ~rut~as nouncemen; by the officials". of the Council, 
we h~ld It,. but yve must ~con~lnually- !~ pIOUS as we find ourselves in· hearty accord with ~ 
devotto~, a:nd In C.O~SCIOUS, recogrutton .of ' the sat?e.:' "Y'{ebelieve. that th~ real signifi ... 
the source .of \all-:SPlr~tu!l~ heal!h and power, cance IS spIrItual. Christ is' our spiritual 
seek that hfe WhICh IS' In Chrtst Jesus; and . head. He declared himself. 'Lord even of 
the power thatco~es from·above.· ,the Sabbath' .. When he said 'The Sabbath 

' , , '======================, ======= · was made for man', he meant the whole ~ 
DETROIT . COUNCIL· OF CHURCHES AI.,' man and nots-imply the physical.;man." 

FIRMS SABBATH COMMANDMENT EXCELLENT' ADVICE, IF RIGHTlY APPLIED 

TO BE' IN FULL FOlleE' , ,"We counsel, therefore,that the day be 
". ROBERT B. ST. CLAIR made a day different frpm.,all the· ot~er, da:r.s 

The Dett~oit Council of Churches recently of the wee~; a holy defy rather thana: hoh-
. . day; a day when the inrier man be given a 

made an . urgent request of all members of thance to develop and. express I himself.' a
i 

Detroit, Protestant churches to refrainlfrom day ~or unsel~sh, ~erviGe; a day for the . 
attending aity. commercialized places of hO!lle and f~lIy; a day for the P!1blic and 
amusement on Sunday. 'The DQtroit News prIvate worshtp of God. In saying this we 
of June 4, ~hich carried the ann.o\l1~cement ~re no~ desirous. o~. tying the day up with' . 
stated: "The messagemat;'ks the beginning ImpOSSible reS~rIctlOns. ' We do maintain 
of an \ attempt on the part of evangelical th t th F h Cd' , 
Protestant'ministers to educate members of a e . ourt -omman ment IS necessary 

to the htghest welfare 6f the race and' do 
their congregations to abs'tain from attend';' therefore counsel strict obedience to it." 
ante on .-profe~sional baseball games,. movie . 

. theatres and the . like on Sundays.'" " THE MINIM;UM REQUIREMENTS 

N'O ~LUE LAW ~OVEMENT' , After a plea for 'a rest ,day each week, 
, , . !he closing o~ ~ll p~aCfs ot. business, except-

"It should be carefully. borne' in ".mind lng t~o~e tnlnlsterI.ng fo absolute physical 
that we are not 'P~titioning to close com- n~c~ssItIes, the making o( Sunday an oppor
mercialized amusement places'" by. law on' tunlty far fine rec~.ding, medi~ation, and the 
Sundays," said Rev. Dr.' M. C. Pearson, . development of the soul life, the regular 
executive secretary of the council. "We and reverent. attendance .upon the services 

, are not attempting, to legislate a Christian of the church, more careful attention to the 
Sunday on the . community. This is. no -blue home and family life, and the' culture of 
law movement. Weare simply appealing abiding Christian friendships, the council 
to ,the consciences, of our congregations, to officials coriclud~.;~'In the opinion of this., 
spend the Lord's day as befits Chdstians.~' committee,' this statement presents the mini .. , 

The writer is impelled to compliment Dr. mum requirements consistent with the spir
Pearson for 'his toleration, and for, an ab- itual and scriptural iriterpretation' of the 
sence of an expressed desire- to appeal to Sabbath;" '.....' . ' 
Cesar to' secure the" enforcement, of laws . A REPLY ........ 

compelling people' to observe the . Lord's 'Under the' ~pJion, . "SunqayAmuse- ... 
Day. If he. had done so, we' would havements", the£oIlowing communication'from 
been inclined, to suggest to .him that he the ·writerappeared in the Detroit News, of 
request legislatiQn to compel peopl~ to regu- June ~8t\!~:; . ';. ' ;"', ", 
larIy rep~t the. Lord's Prayer, submit to· . .-"W~, note:, .~y ,the public p.ress, that the 
the Lord sbapbsm, and to partake of the DetrOIt Councll of Churches IS desirous of 

. L?r~'s S!lpp~r, for; as'suredly, he.wou!d :be, securi,ng the support of all:, Protestant 
''!lthln hIS rIghts to ask .,for ,legal protec~\ , Christians .in banning commercialized amuse
!lOn and enforce~e~t o~ t~e.' l~tter.three, ,ment&, business, etc., on Sunday, ·and. that 
If he. had been Within,. hIS proV1.nc~, lnre-. appeal is made~y the council to the Scrip-
9uesbng ,these for the.,~rst." ':ThIS ,appeal- ture~ and,' sp~fically; . tQ ~he Fou~h {or 
109 . to. the co~sclen~~s h~s a go<?<i, cl~r , Sabbath), Commandment gtven to t4eH,:e~ . 
ChrIstIan ~~dA,mertcan rtng, ito ''It' w~~h,. brew people. ' ·We a~e.rathe'r, surprised .that 
we regret-t.o! say,. we. ,heat;'. far toOitif.re~ the cou.n~il ~hopld ·pr.,QCeedalong these . lines; 

. quentlYfr?-n:t,~u~plteer~ now-a.;.days. ' '. as·a number ,of <;ienoininations forming.:.1;l! ',. 
, ,'. 

~- " 
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. ,part o-f ~ the cO!lncil are not in harmony with ,mony or the·' Sabbath as' a means of salva- , 
,the' positionta~e.11,', the Disciples,t fot- in- 'tion~ It does not, therefore, partiCularly in
sta.nce, ~n" q)mm,6.J;l"w~th certain otliers, pro-' terest us as' 'to the attitude' of the Hebrews 
dai~ing~hat ,the Sabbath Com~andment-~adopted in reference to these institutions, as 

:..WCJ.S 'ilaile.d to the, cross,' and that the ,deca- we go back, for ottr authority, to the prim-.' 
. lQ~e; as such, was abolished.', " eval1aws 'given pur first parents. .' 

")'h.~' Seventh, Day· Bap.tist ,ch!-,rch, w~ich . :fVve admire the ~piritu~l. tone of the coun~ 
the wrtter represents, an.d holdIng serYlces, ctl s~etter, even whtle we dIffer as to the day,· 
Sa~urday- afternoons at the G. -A. 'R. I Hall, ' to .be observed, and we can vouchsafe the 
is affiliated" through its General Confer- attItude of ou~ people on the Sabb~th to-
'ence with the Federal Council of the wards both\busIne~s and amusements. 
Churches of Christ, of which the Detroit 8044' Harper, ,Avenue, 
Council is the local unit. Qur peopl~' be- DetrO-it, Mich. ' 
lieve in the Sabbath of creation, called the 
seventh' day in Genesis 2: 3·' We teach A NEW PROFESSOR'FOR MILTON 

, that this day :was afterwards included. with '" His friends throughout the denomination 
other precepts and commanded, by the' Lord will b~. sorry to learn that Dr~C. B. Clark 
to the, Israelites, and that. this. seventh day will not, .as was anticipated, 'become. a part 
is also the seventh day of the week, 'as of Milton~ faculty. . Recent ~vents in 
instance; Mat!hew .28:' ,I~ 'Late ,.on the, Sab- Michiga:n have' so shaped themselves, that 

: bath day as It bega~ to d~wn toward the, Dr. Clark feels, impelled to devote hi~ en .. 
,firs~ day of the week~ " '_ ,ergies to the educationa:~ upbuilding of that 
SEVENTH DAY ~APTISTS CO¥PLY WITH COUN - (State.· _, 

"CIL'S·R.EQU~T It is with great satisfactjon, 'however, 
"As the D.etroit Council appeals to 'the that Milton College announces that Mr. Her

Scriptural interpretat~on of the Sabbath', we bert C. Townley will, take up the work of, 
, likewise appeal to 'the' Scriptures to locate philosophy and education at Milton this fall. 

the 'day: of the Sabbath with tne result as Mr. Townley ,is a native of England and 
above. As Sunday is 'the' first day of the ' received his; early education in thatcoun
week', and the Sabbath'is the day 'before, try, spending a year at the University of 
we who rest upon the Sabbath of the Scrip- London.' '. ,._ 

. tures feel that-we are complying with the After c0111ing to Anlerica he pursued 
council's request. ' To., arrest" a barber for his education '-at Carleton, College, then at 
having hisplace of business ,open on Monday Yale, and, fin~lly at th~ University of \Nis
and charge - him with a, violation of. the consin,' whe~e 'he. acted as', Professor 
Sunday law'" would be as logical as to ask us O'Shea's assistant for a, year and a half 
to observe, the, Sabbath of the ~ourth ' in the field of. educational' psychology. . 
Commandment by resting on Sunday, the ' . At, present Mr. Town~ey is engaged 1~ 
day follmving the Sabbath. conducting psychological, tests at the Culver 

JESUS NEVER MEN~IONED "FIRST DAY" Military Academy in Indiana. ' 
f~We find. no record of Jesus ever taking A~l friends of :LvIilton College 'will be 

the 'first clay of, the week' (Sundf:i.Y) upon .. gratIfied to hear that~o strong a l11an has. 
~his lips, and we infer that he did not alter been ~ecured. to . head the~ dep~rtments of ' 
the Sabbath of creation. Weare aware that " educatIon and phIlosophy. ~,., ' . 
the "Hebrews obsenred this, day,. but its in- 'CORRESPONDENT. 
stitutioil antedated their national history by , , 
manycentuties, and their observance of it . ' '. "~IN~ .HIGH ,PLACJ?:S". .' " " 
did -not militate for or against the Sabbath, "He will make m~to walk tipollmine hIgh places. 

of cre3.:tion: any more than 'it did tor or H~e;~ ~~. high places in the soqI-.' ':', ' . : : 
against the marriage' institution" both of Thank God for that !-where ewe. -may be 
these institutions exis~ng before' the He- Beyond the bounds of earth's contror 

. brews . and continuing subsequent to their And in celestial comPany; 
national history~' ' " Where unto human nature weak, .. ' 

'''W ' '1 • h 'Love's supernatural powers are,given;: 
." e ~re, not, necessan y, ,concerned wit· ,Where wethayev~n:l0,ok and ~peak; , 

the ~ourth Commandment~ as we are under., '. 'As we "shall look and speakin._Heaveri. ~,' 
grace, and' we do not, s~nctify either.. matri·: ' ,.' ' .. -John H. Thayer~, .... 

r- ~~,: ,t 
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,MISSIONS ~ SABBATH 
REV •. EDWINSHA W, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Contributing Editor , 

'. " 

ing . as his 'reason, "being ~rowded so ftill " ;-'",; 
"with so many important matters 'that must . 
pe looked after ,in my wor~ as Field' Sec- ' 
retary, I feel that I can not 'do' justice to 
the.work~,assigned'me". Mr. Coon's r,esig-:
'natIon, was accepted, . and Rev. Alva L; ,", 
Davis was named to 'fill the vacancy . 

THE COM~SSION MEETS AT SALEM, N. J. . The Corresponding' Secretary presented 
the .guarterly report p£ the workers in the ,. 
home field, as follows:' The Sa.bbath-keepers who ,live at -Sal en, , 

N. J., ,have given a hearty invitation to the 
Commission of the Executive Committee of REPORT 'OF THE CORRf;SPONDING SECRETARY 

the G~neral Conference ,to meet in Salem,Quarter Ending June 30, 1921 
and 4ave extended the hospitality of their Outside the office the, Secretary has 'at
homes for lodgt' ngs and breakfas' ts. The 1·n- tended t~e. thre~ a~sociations held in June. 

He has VISited at ·West Edmeston and Leon-, 
vitation,has been accepted, and the Commis- ardsville .on a special trip ,in, April. He' has 
sion meets Wednesday evening, August. 17.: preached several times jn New, Yark City. 
with the plan of holding sessions till Mon- After the Western Association he spent three 
day afternoon., August 22', > the' day before ?ays at Ha~tsvil1e/ holding .two evenirig meet-, 

Ings at the church. ' ; 
the opening of the General Cpnf(erence. Aside from the- regular cor-r~spondence in,' 
The meetings', are to pe h~ld in the large the office there has been considerable work 
parlor of the home of Dr. and Mrs., Lester ' connected with the publication of the Forward' 
H.' HummeL - Movement Projector~s; the specialca.mpaign 
- Salem is~'about fifteen miles from Shiloh. for distriJ~ution, of Sabbc~.th' literature, cor .. 

". respondence in connection with' the. work of, : '" 
It is only a short distance from the shore, the Commission, preparing matedal for .the ':" 
notfar fronl the head of ~elaware Bay~ lSIABBATH ,RECORDER, etc. ' " 
A~ auto-omnibus line makes four trips both Thete :, have J:>een two meetings of ;th'e' ,: ': 
ways' each day, ,between Salem and Bridge- Board of Managers of the Missionary Society . 
ton, passing by Shiloh. - , , . to prepare for and attend, and three meetings 

of the Board of Directors' of the Tract So

MISSIONARY BOARDMEETIN'G: 
ciety, although -the Secretary was not himself 
present at the June meetiIl:g of. the Tract 
Briard, being ,at Snow Hill,Pa., on 'invitation' ; 

The July meeting of the' Board -of, Man- from, the German' Seventh Day Baptists" to: 
agers, of the Seventh Day' Bap' tist. Mission- att,end a gathering a~ that place,- in which he ,;. 

had a part as a representative of the fwo 
ary Society was" held in the Pawcatuck boards... . , 
church ,at Westerly;'R. t·, July 20, 1921. , Respectfully submitted, 

Rev. Alva L.' D,avis 9pened the. meeting EDWIN' SHAW, 

with prayer. The following '.members of ' Secretary,. 
the Board were present: 1." B. Crandall, T'he q.nnual r~port, ~s ' prepared~ by the' 
Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, John H. Austin, Corresponding Secretary-was accepted a.s th~ . 

I HarlanP. Hakes, James~..--Saunders, Mrs. ,Seventy-ninth .~AnnuaIReport 'of the Eoard " 
, O. U. Whitford,Frailk lIiIf, Rev. Alva L. of Managers. '<. . , . • , . 

Davis, Mrs. 'Charres W: Clarke, Mrs. E. ,Rev. Edwin Shciwreported' the distribu",,'" 
B. Sau~ers, Robert L-: Coon,' Albert " S. tion of funds among the paStors' o£~he' 
Babcock, ,Walter ,D. Kenyon,' Rev. Edwin denomination. 'The funds were entrUsted" ,\', 
Shaw, Corliss F. Randolph, Rev. D. Bur~ to the Missionary SOCiety by' the ForW;a~d.I',' 
dett Coon,' Cha!les H. Stanton, G. B. Utter" ,~ove~ent for distribution. ,The reponw.as " ".' 
S. H. Davis, Edwin Whitford.' received. .. , 

Guests 'presentwere': Mrs. D. Burdett The Evangelistic ,Con:unittee made its_ re':' 
Coon, Miss Gertrude Stillman, Mrs. Alva port. It was r~d by~tlie' chairtnan,' LB. J 

L. Davis, Miss Mildred Randolph, .. Mrs. 'Crand,all, 'Cl:nd ,was accepted. .. ~ _ ' , 
,AllenWhitford, . Mis~ Tacy ,C()on, Mrs. ,'The 'recommendations ~f the 'Evangelistic ':': 
, Walter D~ Kenyon, 'Miss Bessie Gavitt and Committee'were -taken up.' one at a: time. "" , 

Mrs. J ohnLoughead.", , ' '. ", ,A coIiltuunjcation, fro~ 'the Cumberland, 
. Rev. D~ -Burdett Co«;>n resigned as chair- ',N. C., $eventh Day ~.ai>tist Church was re- .,t:~·; 
man of the'commit1;ee for reporting on .the 'ceived, Sayipg that 'the 'Federal 'Government .. ,,' 
needs of work~rs' in. the ,entire field,giv-, " had taken over the church and land. The 

\ .' ---" 
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. . sum of: $54o~oo 'was ::retejved;and the fa.~~ 
ilies· there desire_that the money be spent, 

: upon their" field,. 'and reqUi~&t w~s made, 
that some one .,be. sent there~ , The. matter 
was referr~d to the Evangellstjc Committee. 

. The . quarterly ,report of the Treasurer 
was -read' by S., H. Davis; approved and' 
recorded. " . 

The 'annual report was then presented. It 
w~s adopted and ordered to' become the 
annual report of the Board of Managers .. , 

The meeting adjourned for t~e noon 
recess. 

. The meeting was called to order at t.I5 
p. : m., by Albert 'Babcock, the, 'President 
having been called, aw~y. , ' 

The cost of the proposed work for the 
next' year. was as follows ~ , 

• I 

• South America . L •••••.••.•.•••••••• $ 1,000 00 
Holland'; .................. ' ..•....... '. . 900 00 
J a va . . . . ............ _ ~ ............. '. . 200 00 
China . . . . ........... -.... ~ . . . . . . . . . .. ,8,200 00 
General' ,Missionary and Evangelistic 6,300 00 

,Missionary pastors .•..............•. 2,500 00 
Missionary churches ...........•..... 1,900 00 
Italian and Hungarian Missions. . . . • 590 00 
Miscellaneous. -•.....•.............• '1,200 00 
Administra tion . . . ~'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 00 

· Traveling expenses ................... 1,500 oC} 
Special evangelistic work ,~ . • • . . . . • . . . 1,710 00 

Cost of proposed work,~ ......... ".$28,000 00 

It was ~oted that, the'. cost of' the pro-
posed work should be $28,000. . 

An, appropriation of $25 wa~ made for 
:the Forejgn Missions Conferen~e ,of~ North 
America. ' . , . t 

It was voted that the choice of the Fouke 
Church for their pastor be approved, and. 
that the matter of an increase ,of $Ibo be 
referred to' th~ ·Octobermeeting .. 

Aside from regular reports from work
ers in the home and foreign fields, the Sec
retary· reported _correspondence from Rev. 
Jay ·W. Crofoot,. Rev.H. Eugene Davis, 

· Dr. Bessie B. Sinclair, Rev. G. Velthuysen, 
Mary A'. Davis, -James A. Murray. . 
. It· was voted that' the plans for work of 
D. Burdett Coon, after Conference, \ be left 
to him and the Evangelistic Committee. 

CorliS's F; Randolph hrought to the atten
tion of the Board the question of 'placing 
a suitable tablet in the Seventh Day Baptist 
,church . at Newport, now owned by the 
Newport Historical Society. Two years ago 
a committee of the Board was appointed, 
and' bemovoo thar the matter of placing' a 

, tablet be referred to the Historical Society. 

, '" , . ' 

The" former committee,'was,discharged, ... Mr~ 
Ra~dolph submitted the follQwing report: ,_ 

:' .~_ • :. • .,.~.:: ;-.:.. -, .'. I.' ,.1' ., '.; .;-- > >.' :t., ;" 

To the Board of ,lvla'I,agcrs of the Seventh Day 
• I Baptist Missionary Society: I .• ' .' . 

YQur .com'mitt~e appoi~te4. tW~y'ears:ago 
last April to make . inquiry and 'report con
cerning the _ erection of a tablet in the old 
Newport church, now occupied' by tJ;1e- New
port Historical Society, . commemorating the 
establishment of that church, . beg leave to 
submit the following' report: 

,First. Investigation show~ that soon after 
the .N ewport Historical Society ~cquired this 
property" certain tentative plans were 'made ' 
under, the' direction of Mr. George H. Bab
cock, of Plainfield, N. J., for the erection of 
su~h a tabl~t, but the plans 'were never'cari"ied ' 
in to effect. . 

Second. We have the verbal assurance of 
the librarian of the Newport Historkal' So
ciety that the erection of such a tablet would 
be welcomed by that society. 

Third .. Inasmuch . as 1 next year~ 1922; will 
mark the two hundred ,and fiftieth annive~
sary of the founding of the . Newport church, 
then will be a fitting occasion for the 'erec
tion o'f such a: tablet, with ... ,suitable dedkatory . . - . 

exercises. 
. --Fourth. Inasmuch as in our opinion the 
erection and dedication of such a tablet may 
properly' be included in the activities. of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Historical. Societ'y, .we, 
therefore, recommend that that society bere
spe'ctfully requested to assume the task of 
formulating and carrying into effe~t plans to 
that end. . ' -

". Respectfully submitted, 
\VILLIA:\I L. BURDICK, 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH" 
,. Comm.ittee. -

.... ~ ' .. 

Field' Secretary D. Bu~dett Coon, told of 
his visit to lone '~Sabbath-keepers of his field. 

These minutes wer~ read and approved. 
The. meeting then a~journed. : 

GEORGE BENJAMIN UTTER, 

Secretary. 

MO~THLYSTATEUENT 
S. 'R;. ~avis, Treasurer, 

. , In accoun t with ", " 
, The Seventh 'Day Baptist Misslonary S'ociety 

, :July 1. 1921, to August 1,1921' 
. ,D~ " 

. Balal}ce' on hand .July 1,: 1921 .......... $3,316 51 
Conferen'ce Treasurer, GeorgetownCha-
~ pel ..• e' •••••••• " •• ,~ ••• -••••••• e,_ a-a ••• 

Nortonville Church, ,Georgetown Chapel 
North Loup Church,' Georgetown Chapel, 
SalemvilleChurch, Georgetown Chapel. 
Shiloh, Church, 'Georgetown Chapel..... ' 

,'Conference Treasurer" Boys' School ..... 
Nortonville Church, Boys'School .•.•.. 
North Loup Church, Boys' School. .. : .. .
SalemviUe Church,Boys' School .•••••.• -
. Shiloh Church, Boys' School •.....•... ~ 
Conference Treasurer., Girls' School .. ~. 
Nortonville Church, Girls' School- ' •.•.. " 
North Loup' Church, Girls' School ... ~ .•. 
,Salemville Ch,urch, ~rls' Scbo()l ~.'" ~ . ,'. " 

.~ <' 

.~:,:"';:. '-~, 

1 • _, , 

14 18 
4 93 

21 57 ' 
5 00 
2 07 

56 72 
19 71 
86 28 
9 90 
8 29 

56 72 
19 71 
86 28 
,9 90 I, 

" ·'-THE. SAB:eATH "RECORpER 
. '. 1·"' ..... -

ShilohChur'Cti,Glrls'School ........... . 
Conference Tr~a8lirer, MissiOnary Society 
Conference Treasurer, salary increase ... 
Nortonville' Church,' . Missionary, Society ~ 
NortonvUle 'Chu'reh, salary···inerease .• ~ . 
North, Loup Church, Missionary, SOciety 

· North Loup Church, 'salary increase~ • .'. 
SalemviUe Church, Missionary Society •• 
Salem·ville Church, salary increase ...•.• 
Shiloh Church, Missionary Society •...• 
Shiloh Church, salary increase, •....... 

· J. ·W.Crosby and' wife, Missionary So-
cl ety- . ~. .. I ••••• _ •••••••••••••• r; • •••••• ~ 

". ' . 

829 Marie .Jansz, July-September Sal~ry' .... 
'363-.34' G. Velthuysen:" '.. ' 

62 35.: .July-September salary .•.....• ,. •... .-. " 100.:68 
1'22 '79 Holland Field appropriation......... 100 00 
2167, .Java appropriation arid exchange, $1.24, - 26 24 

587 61 ' ,Rev. George W. Hills, April-June travel- . '-
94 86 ing eXRenses . : ................. :.. .4 15' 
38 98 Rev. T. L. M. Spencer,. missionary trip to 
6 88 Isle Trinidad.. . ................... '. 83 75,' 

51 66 ' Rev. D. B. Coon, traveling expenses, June 89' 87 
9 12 Rev. L.A. Wing, traveling expenses,', 

April-June ., ......... e e .• ~ e e • e ••• e ~ • .• 5 19 
/10 00 Tract Society, account .J. W. Crosby and ; , ' 
10 00 wife .' •..•• e ••.••••••• : e ; • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 OC), J. W. Crosby and, wife, Tract Society. 

Memorial. Board, 'Utica, Wis., Church 
Fund· . . • • ....•••.... 1 ............. _ • _ 28 50 

Rev. D: JiJ. Coon, services in W!&terford. ',10 00 . 
Contributions, PetrOlia" Western Associ-

Rev. ·E.'Adelbert Witter, salarY'increa.se 75 00 
Rev. L.' D. Seager, salary increase'..... 50 00-
Rev.M. G. Stillman,- salary increase... 50 01) 
Rev. F. E. Peterson. salary increase .•• ~· 100 8~ 
Rev . .Jesse E. Hutchins,: salaryincreafJe 160 00 
Rev. T . .J. Van Horn, salary increase. . . 20000-
Rev. H. R.", Crandall, salarY-·increase .. '.. 100 00 
Rev. W. L. Greene, sa.lary increase •.. ,'. . 7600, 
,Rev . .J. F. Randolph, salary increase. •. . 50 00 

ation '. '. . . ... ' •....... ~ '. . • . . . . . . • . . . • 5 00' 
One-third offering Central Association. 13 62 
Dr. W. H. Tassell, Genera'! Fund~ ..•• '.' '10 00 
Mrs. Mary C. White, General Fund... .. . 5 00 

. Farina, nt, Church (Rev. Burdick) .•• ·• ' " 1125 
Memorial Board: '. 

D. C. Burdick Farm .~' ...... ; ...•• ,~ . 
D. C.' Burdick ,Bequest ....... : ......• 
Eugenia Babcock 'Bequest .... " ~ ..... . 
E. K. Burdick Fund ...... " ............ . 
Mary·E. ,Rich Fund ... ,; ..... 0. ' •••• : .; 

Missionary Society Fund ..••......•• f.,' 
Nannie Harbert Bequest ..•...•.•.• : .. 
Sarah P. Potter Bequest •..... _ ........ . 

Elmer L. Hunting life member~hip .... ' 
Conference Treasurer, Georgetown Cha-

pel .. -. • ••• (_ .•. e •••••••• ~ •••••••••• 

Salem Church, Georgetown Chapel ~ ... 
Conference Treasurer, B()ys' School. .f •• 
Salem Church, Boys' Scho'ol ........... . 
Conference Treasurer, Girls' School· .... . 
Salem Church, Girls' School ..•...•. 1 •••• 

Conference Treasurer,. Missionary Society 
Conference Treasurer, salary increase •• 
Salem Church, Missionary Society ••....• 
Salem Church,. salary increase .••• ~. '\ •• 
Detroit Church" Missionary Society ..... 
Detroit Church, salary increase •.••..• ~ 

· Lost, Creek Church,Missionary Society. ~ 
, Lost- Creek' Church, salary increase ..... 

Interest' on chec~ing account ..••••••.. 

17 81 
264' 1-1 
112 4'9 

44 98 
40 24 
29 15 
30 59 
21 06 
25 -00: 

14 05 
92 

66 18 
3 67 

56 18 
3 67 

350 01 
61 76 
22 89 
4 04 

42 26 
7 46 

85 '00 
15 00 

3 60 ----
$6,440 71, 

1===== 

, Rev . .John T. Babcock, salary increase. • ,50 00 
Rev. H. L,. Cottrell, salary incr~ase..... 100 00 
Rev. S. S. Powell, salary increas~.... 50 00: 
Rev. P. S. Burdick, salary Jncrease'... . 50 00 ' 
Rev .. William D. Tickner" salary increase 50 00 
Rev. 'R. R. Thorngate, salary increase.. 50 00 
Mrs. Lena G.' Crofoot,' salary increase.. 5~ QO ' 
Rev. George W. RiUs,. ,;Tuly salary.... 58 34 
Zilpha W. Seward, .July 10-22 salary. '.' . 27 00 
Treasure~s expenses .....•..•.. ~ ..... i 2~ O~ 

" . $3,22a' 42' 
Balance on hand August 1,1921. .• • . •. • 3,217 2,9 

$6,4'40 71 ' 

Bills payable in ,Xugust, about •... , ..... $i,500 00 ' 
E .. & O. E. . \ . 

., 

S. H. Davis, 
Treasurer. 

'VACATION .. RE~IGlOUS DAY SCHOOLS 
(Report of Miss Ruth ::Marion C~rpenter, "su

pervisor of school' 'at Goodrich Corners, near 
Verona, N.I y..) ',' " . 

. The Va~tion Religious Day School con .. 
Cr. ducted at' Goodrich Corners, New 'York, 

Rev. T.1i/ M. 'Spencer, July salary •. ~ •.. $ 83.34 , cIospd its three weeks' session, Friday:ev, e-Susie Burdick, June salary •.........• -. • 41 67 \l" 

Rev. D~ 'B. Coon, . Field Secretary........ : 133 34 nin, ·August 12,'1921 • _ 
R. J .. seV'erance, 'June Bab~,ry an~ trav-. 115 00 In response to' an in, vita,t, ion \ ' from the " . ellng expenses ..... e •••••••• , it • ',e •.••• 

William L. Burdick, .June' salary ... ~ ... ' 13
83

3 3344 children, to their patents and friends the 
Rev . .John C. Branch, June salal'Y. '0' • • • h lh d d 
C. C. Van Horn, Little Prairie, June.... 75 00 SC 00 ouse was crowe .. 
Rev. George W. Hills, .June.salary ...... ; 5834 "Th~ following program 'Yas,' presented by Rev. Luther A., )Vint, Bould.er, June , 

salary : . . ............ .. . .... .. . • 4:1 67 the 'children, . consisting of. the daily·work 
· Ray C. Nort'h, Cartwright, June salary. 33 34 . f h '1' 
Rev. William L. Davis, .June salary.... 33' 34, 0' t e PUPI. s: . 
G. H. F. Randolph, June salary......... 41 67; . h' k Th' S h 1 
Vance Kerr, Fouke Field, J~ne salary.. 25' 00 Song-Fa thet, We T an' ee. . . . . . .. c 00 
Rev. S. S. Powell, .June salary .... '. . . . . . 25 00 Roll Call ':, ' . 
'Adelbert 'Branch, White Cloud; June. • 25 00 WI'S ' , L'ttl' t Fo'lks W A il J I · 50 00 e come ong ....... -......•....• '1 e1i ' . D. Tickner, pr - une sa ary. . • .•. • CI t 
Charles' ,W. Thorngate, Exeland, April- Prayer.' ..•....•..•.•.......•••...•. ' •••.• .; ass_, 

.June salary, ..•.......... :......... ,50 00 Thirteenth Chapter'of First Corinthians" ' 
Mrs. Lena G. 'Crofoot, West Edmeston~ .' " " ,,' ' Class", 

April-June .. ~ . . .......... ; ... ',' . ," ' 25 00 ' , E ~. • . B' 'b' I H t ' . ' C' I'a' ss 3 
Rev.R., R:, Thorngate, Salemville, Aprll- ' xerClse- I e' un .....••..•.....• ~. .' 

.June' .... ~ ..... ' .... ,. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 25 00 ,:Song-" Savior, Teach Me ••.•..•••••. : .•. School 
JamesM. Pope, Hartsville, April-.June..2500 'Shepherd Sorig. : ................. .-.•. :.Class .. t ' 
Dr. Edwfn S .. , Maxs'on, Syracuse, April... 25 00 . Concert Exercise-Parable of Sower. ~ Cla~s 3 June salary . e e· ••••• ' .•• ,' ••••. ; • ••••• • . U Sh- - ,. CI t 
H. 'R. Loofboro" Welton, . Ap1,:il-June.. 50 00 Song~Jesus Bids s." Ine ... ~ •...• -. .. ' ass " 
Jesse G. Burdick. Italian Mission....... 29 ,16 Exercis~Word of Light on Ten Great, , . 
Rev. J~J .. Kovats, Hungarl.an Mission.. 20 00 Q' . , , Class 4 
Mrs. Angeline P. Abbey, June appropria- . ' ueshons .••....•.•• ~ .•••.•••• '.' . • . . ,. 

UOIl' .• .- .•.•...•.•.•..•.• r • .-....... ,,10' 00 \ Exercise ................... ~ .• ''''' •. LitttestaFo~J 
Robert',.B~; St~Clair, .June salary~ Rev. One Hundredth Psalm ........ ':'1. ~ •••• '.': ass,.~ 

:Weber' .' ...• ,; .. ' ....... ~ ',' .'. ~: •• ~ ..•• , 2765 0000 Song (motion)-Little' Feet ••.•.• ' ••••••• Class:t 
EdwinShaw~ ,June salary: ...... • . ~. ~'~ .1 •• " , . . . f L'f f J hit G pta 4 
WilUam L.Burdick, travelinge~pense8 3333: . , Sketches. rom 'Ie o· 0 . . a on, a~s', . 

,\ 

" 
... ':"" , " 
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Song-]esusLoves Me ... : ........ ; ..... Schoo'· .<. Du~in~ th~ three week&~e<were·ob1iged 
" .. Shepherd Psalm (with motions), Littlest Folks to go Insl<;l~Jttst ·onc~at:J.d thaf because of a 

PansyJane· ......... -~ .. c~ •••• · •.••• ,.Littlest~Fofks t "fi h d "h . . 
Fifty-th' d eha "f -I '. " -. - -. ·.~rn c t ,un .er.'s ower -WhiCh'came u_,p' dur~: , , .tr" pter.o s3.1ah ..... _ . _,_ ... Qass·-4 _' 

,',Majestic Swe·etness .. : .• ' ... " : ..... : ..... :.<-Class 4 . lng the last pertodof the forenoon .. ~It was 
.Prayer.· .............. ~ ... :.~ ..... :Littlest Folks a very· hard storm,. growing so.datk·.ihat 
Song-Smile and Be Cheery .. ~ ... ;~ ... School . it was. impos'sible to study.. Nearly all of . 
•. ~ol1dwingt~e p~ogram ther~ .w~· the ex .. , the. chtldrenwere wo~derfully brave, but a' ' 
hiblt of the handwork of the younger. classes 'fewsee~ed to be quite'. nerv!lus, especially 
land the notebooks of the older·-c1asses. . ~ft~r seeIng a bolt of. lIghtrung 'strlke 'and 
· - The ·.church 'wa~ .~rtu1)ate' in securing' a . I sp~lnte~ ~ tr~e in', the school yard.' . Just' at 
.four~h t~acher for'thts 'school, Miss Artheda-' t~IS pOInt MISS 'lfyde suggested that we all 
. lIyd.~, consenti~g to take Cl~s 2. "'stng, "Jesus ·Loves Me". ' The soft voices 

, " Qp. die first day 0"£ school; 1 however, it '. o.f the children blending in that tender song 
was :fo1:1nd that there was., but one pupil for . of ~~u~t, rose above the, tumult of the storm 
Class 2: .:so he, was put into Class 3,' and as outstdeand hushed the fear in every little 
:ther~ w~~e sixt~en for ~lass I, many of 'heart. '. " 
whom had never been to the public school At nine o'clock each morning the. children 

. 'it" ~wa~l deemed Wi'se' to divide this c1a.s5: met for. a very brief .assembly, consisting 
MIss' Hyde taking all whqhadqeen to ,of a 'prayer' sQng, and the roll call. Each 

,s<;hool _ and your supervisor ,taking' those .:;,child. responded to his name ,:by-reciting a ' 
· under, school age. ' ' , fc~rta~n.: yerse . of s~ripture beginning with' 
, ,MIss Hyde followed closely. the curricu- hts 1t~.1~laL Follow~tlg the roM call, the . 
lum :for ~lass I as provided ,by the board; classes separated for class work.' . . 
a~d the work of the younger class 'was. as Cl~SS4 m~mo~ized the tp.irteenth chapter 

.. near that of the curriculum as wasadvis-' of Flrs~ COrtnthlans,the fifty-third chapter' 
able. Some of the work had to be omitted of- . IsaIah, and the words and, musiC of 
a~d nearly .all 6f it adapted to younger Majestic Sweetness. . '. " 
.mmds. _ . ' . It was not wise for Mr. 'Van'_ Horn to' 
: Mr .. Van Horn took Class 4;, Mrs. ' Van use the mission' studies . prepared by' th~ 
· Horn ~Jass 3 ; Mi&s. Hyd~ Class .. I,Jmd your Sabbath School Board because neither' of his 
,supervtsor the four-year:-olds. l

· pupils were Seventh·.Day girls; so as in' the ' 
, The registration of the' school -was as- first .. ~chool he substituted the' . study -. of . 
.. follows: . Class ,I (four-year~olds), ~7; Class" the LIfe of John G. Paton." .' 

I; 9; Class 3, I2·; Class: 4, ~.; making a Thisc~ass also pursued, a' scriptur~. study 
total. of 30 and 'an average atte'tJ.dance of 24. on ten fundamental--doctri11:es of the Bible. 
Of- this number orily 8 came from Seventh Class 3' memorized the' One Hundredth 
'Day Baptist honles. These 8' togetn.er withPs.alm an~ the ~arable of the Sower. These 
the ~4' ~wh6\' atte.nded the' first .school at ," chtldr~n had !~r~ed, th~ required' niem?ry 

/\ Chu:chvtlle constitute . all the chtldren be- work 1~ last year s school -so after a reView 
J?ngtng t? they erona S~vei1th Day <Bap": ,Mrs. \' an Horn su~s~ituted thea.~ove par
.tist Sabbat~, schopl· belongtng to grades I -8 able. She also gave t~e' class a sttff course 
of the· publIc' schools. . . on theuse'of the Bible, that "is' how to find 

The school met in the district schoolhouse references quickly., . 
and ~s there was only one' room thls.::was The mis§ion work was devoted to the 
given to Class 3, which was the larg~st and' . needs of the Indians,' the Chinese and the 

'l!:eeded the use,of .the blackboards. _._ -.~fricans as,descrtbed i,nthe delightful book, 
." After the mornIng .assembly· of ten .mIn- .. Red, Yellow and BI~ck". , 
utes, the .. classes sep~tated. Mr. .Van. Horn ·T!te sto~y. period, was: given ov:erl to . dr~-

_·made . hIS two puptls comfqrtable ttt t~e mattc stOr1:s of some boys :and girls of the. 
auto.close to· the scho<?lhouse' d?or. . MISS . BiD1~. .' Suttable text books were provided 
Hyde spread old carpeting under"a tree and for thts course. '. '. " ;'.' 
the four-year-olds clustere~ ~ogether of!-' a '. . Class 3' ~ade picture. scrapbooks with.:,: 

, ,~orse blanket on the other s~de of the butld- . Btble texts to: .accompany ·eacp. This work 
lng ... We used- a long~plank for a desk :and ,\vas. very faS:CInating 'as well as instructive' .... , 
.t~e.lttt1e folks stt"e~c~¢.thems~lv~s flat on ' and fami!iarized the chitdt:en 'with the ~se 
theIr stomachs· to, do thetr colonpg' or lentil· of..the Blble~ . _ . . ,- . - , . ;. 
work." . . ~...r . " "~ . . .... ~ ... .: ,'" ' " -"'~ -c;~~~s ,,1 " ( SC~!lo( ag~ ) '. memorized;' th~ ·re.. . ... : .•. 

." -
" . 

" '~-;: .':" .. 
, '( 

, ~' . '., . 

"_ '-r 

ql~ii~d, ,vork ' 'and':"ha(t~,Bible-- and.·· mission ~nd' took them' back at "~he' close' of ~he' day's 
lstor~es' \idtn' Jiaridw~ork_ to ~ccompatiy each. work. . '.' . . . '... .;. ' , .', 
Children's,' ~ongs ~ and· gaines, and" 'dramati-' - The enrollment· by . c.lasses wa~' as £oll~ws':. . 
zatJon- of Bible stories were a~so of great ,Clas~. I, ~-·4; Class:, I, 8; ~lass 2, 'S; Class~, 

. intere' I to the little pup.ils. .' ' \, 3, 10; Class 4, 3 '; total, 30~ " . . 
. Class .1' (four-Year:.olds) learned the' ,Four children withdrew during the term 

Sneph¢rd p'sal~. with motions, three pray~rs, . 'leav~ng. an enr:ollwent of 2q,_ with an average 
four'". songs, . some' kindergarten _ games at.tendance pf'247:3. 'Ten children-had-per:-
adapted to :the religious idea of the school fect attendance records.' ' . -; , 
and had some nature walks.. '" \ T~e course of study as- 'outlined in.· the: 
. TheY: were told two Bible stories a day syllabus. was carried 'out as far as possible . 
with han:hvork to accompany each. ,The work in Class. I" B was made ,very 
Themissi~n work pre~cr~bed for tlUs. simple, 'for the littl~ people that were ·.in " 

c!a~swas a httle b~yond·· the~r compreh~n~ . the class were aU under school age, and not 
SlOn, so your superVI~or' substituted a senes able to take up the work as outlined· for 

, of l~ssons on the· Boyhood of Jesus. Class I.' The teacher made use· of a sand 
" The. ,recreation period was in charge' o£ ' table with' this class. . Their. work was a 
Miss Hyde who seems especially adapted to study of the ,members of God's family'~ 
playground work .. She gave the children a .So~e very simple 'prayers were memorized 
good,:' deal of' mimetic al1~ gymnastic ·work : and the ,;story period took the rest of their 
besides the usual games of recess time. '. time., This class was. excused at recreation 
. Following the play time each ~3:Y, the ,period.', ' 

school, met together for' a. .twenty.:.minute . Due to the very intensive heat' it was not 
assembly. At this fime t~e children learned' thought best to take the nature hikes in the 
t~e.words and music of five hymns .. I?ev~- woods, hut the c,hildren spent a very pleas.., 
bons w.ere co~ducted each day' by the dl~er- an~ afterno~ri. at the college .. J They also, 
ent teachers In turn and your supervtsor\-! enjoyed a p,lcnlc lunch on the church lawn' 
gav~ two, or !hree assemply talks. '. one day. Many mothers and friends visited 

.Each mornIng. Mr. V ~n Horn d~ove etght the school. during the.' term. '. 
mdes to .~e school c~rrylng the teachers and ,~The supervisor appreciates the interest \ 
three' chtldren. .,' ." taken . in, the work and feels that, this is 
. The.~ork of~ot~ ~ch~ols, has b~en ve!y . only the, begi':lning ~f a (greater~ ~nte~est 
tnteresbng . and lnsplrlng to us . as. t~cJ1ers ' among '" the chIldren In our denomInation. 
and we p~ay that· our .work m~y bear fru!t . ·1]1ere'. seems to be every reason to believe , 
now and In tlle future according to Gods ~ that there will be nlore ,schools conducted 
wilL . ,... ,- -' - - . ne.xi' year. ' .' ' 

----..,....--... 
V~CATIO"~·RELIGIOUS . DAY SCH~OLS . VACATION RELIGIOUS DAY SCHOOLS 

(Repodof Miss Leta ,M. Lan.phere, supervisor . (Report' of Miss. Leta M. Lanphere, supervisor 
, of school .atMllton function, Wis.) at NortonviHe, Kan.) 

The. Vacati'Qn Religious Day School ~con-.· . The Vacation Religious Day, Scl1ootcon .. 
ducte4 at 'Milton Junction, Wis., opened-ducted at Nortonville, Kati .. , opened Thurs .. 
Mon?ay,]uly I~, 192J,. in.the Seyenth Day~ay, Jul1e2, 1921 , iri.the Se.venth Day. Bap .. 
BaptIst church, . and was· tn sfsston fifteen I'~l:tst church and was ,tn sesston fifteen days, 
days, ,closing July 29, I921." .". '. . . closing June -23, 1921, with a picqic dinner 
. T~¢ "local com~i~ee had ~de-- arrange- on the ,church .lawn,.and, an afternoon· o~, 
ments for carrying on this. work by purchas- 5pO~ts for the' children.. ' . 
ing the books :'~'hd necessa.ry' rilaterials ,and ' ,The, loCal. committee, ,consisting of J. R~ 
sec~ring the following as· teachers:' Miss' Jeffrey, Mrs. H. C. Cadwell, and Pastoc", 

, Doris '. Holsto~, c;lass', I, B: Mi§.S Corillne Herbert L. Po~n, had made every necessary. , 
Crandall,; Class I; Mrs.' E.M. _Holston, preparation for' the school by secuting thtee 

, Clas~2) L~ta. ~I.L ·Lanphere, Class 3; Miss - competent teachers~ soliciting the community 
MartonCooh~ , Class '4.' , .' . ~ for pt1p,its, ,\ securing books and, the other,.' 

': ' ~e,committee·. also :made arrangements . necessary -materials.' They. had also,. made, ' 
-. for g~~jng. the children ba~k· and forfh "plans for. conveying the children who lived 

frqm: t~e.-'country .. 'Each.·.mor~ng .. some in the country, back and forth.. ,,' 
lnember' of the ch~rch went for the·children" "'C' The teachers' for the termwere:Mrs~', 

...., , ' ,.\ ' l ." .......' '. ' ' '1' . ~ ~. I" 
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• ( t . •. H. °L. Polan, Class 4; Miss Elfije Barthel, Fifty-third Chapter of Is~iah,. .,'. 
, . Class 3; 'Miss Mari'e Cosby, Class 2;. Leta ' Itedted in concert ,by Glass 4' 

, '" M .. ' Lanphere,' Class I, and, Mrs. Emma Song-:-MajesticSweetnes.s.· .............. ·Class 4 . 

J ff Ten C.ommandments;, ' ' , 
··e rey acted as substitute teacher. ... '. 'Recited in concert by ,Class' 3' 
.' The enrollment' :by classes was as follows: The Story of David; told by a boy o£Glass 3 

, ·Class 4, 10;' Class 3, 6; .Class 2, 9; Class I, Bird Exercise .................. ~ '. :' ...... ~Class 1 
1 15; total, 40 . \. Solo. ~ ............. ~ .. ~ ...... .'." .Mrs; Van Horn 

. Qrtly one "child. was obliged, to withdraw I 'T~irteenth Chapter of Firs.t Corinth,ians" .' 
i • during, the term. There was an average .' " . Recited by Class 4 • 

. .attet}dance of 39, with 18 children 'having . !x~isi:i~~ ·Sto~Y~·::::Toid· i;~·~ '~i~i '~i~~ssss ~ 
p~rfe~t attendance ,records. ". . . . Recitation ... ~ .......... "," ~ .... Girl" of' Classl 
:'. Thel course of study as outltned 'In the Song ..... ~ ........ ~ .. ' .................. School 

-syllabus was carried out as,far as possibl~. Parable of Good Samaritan, 
Each child purchased his o)Vn books. Due ., '. . Recite,d in concert by Class 3 
-to' th' 'e'Lact that the home ,ml·ssl·on studl'es Motion Exercise .......................... Class 1 

,.~:' I Sketches from Life of John G~ Paton .. ~Class 4 
. :prepared by Dean Arthur E. Main were, not Duet-Jesus Loves Me.;. Two Girls of Class 1 

" ,available for this school, other work along Mission. Story ...... As told by a girl of- Class 3 
'this line was ,substituted.',' . CIo,sing ~rayer ............... ,. Sung· by school 

, ,r.', 

. .Clas~ 4 prepare4. a basket' of food and . At the.' close of th~ ,program the people 
Rowers which they took to friends at the' . were invited to go to the basement. where 

o" county farm. ' . Through the kindness '0£ the handwork of fhe pupils, was on exhibi-
• members of the church,' the, children were ti<;>n, "includingfhe note books of ~lass'· 4,' 
taken on two trips to the woods where they . the picture scrapbooks of Class 3, and the 
_spent very' pleasant and instructive after- ! busy i work of Class I. 
~oons in,nature study. , ', As the Jocal 'church was unable to pro-

. On J u.ne 18 a demonstration of, .work vide but- two ,.teache~s, aside from the super
was given in place of the·, regular church: r', visor, it was' thought best to 'divide Class 2 
service. This was .well attended and the " proper, putting the fourth grades into Class' 

. supervisor appreCiated the interest, taken J with Mrs. Van Horn as teacher, and, the 
in 'this work, as well as the splendid co- , third grades into Class I with the ~pervisor 
operation. Before'this school closed plans as teacher. Mr. Van Morn took Class 4.' 
were already in progr~ss for another school The registration of the school .stood as 
at.· Nortonville 'next year.follows:CIC!:ss I, 15; Class: 3, 12j· 'Class 4, 

./ 17; m~king a total of 36 and an average at-
. tendance of ~4. 9f this number onlyt .14, 

VACATION RELIGIOUS DAY' SCHOOLS came from Seventh .Day Baptist . homes. 
(Report of Miss Ruth 'Marion Carpenter. 'SU- Th h d P b . B 

pervisor of school at Churchville, near Verona, e ot ers reptesente' re~ ytenan, ap-
N'- Y.). 0 v

/. • '... tist, Methodist, .Lutheran and Romart Catli-
. The . Vacation.Religious Day School at olic denominations. Of these 'many 'attend 

.Verona, . New Y ork, (Churchville), closed its no . regular: .religiQUs . servic~s.,' ,'Thus ~he 
" three, iweeks' session Sabbath afternoon, J uly w?r~ of it~e schoo! became almost a;,: home ' 
'.' 23;192 1. ': t _ •. ' , miSSionary enterprise. 1 

The children -invited their parents and 'The school met in the basement.of 'the 
friends to atten4 the closing exerci~s and church. The dining room :was used ,as· the 
they responded so well that the church. was assembly room .and also as the ;class room 
full. A program· had been arranged with for Class I. . ' -
items selected from the regular work of . At nitieo'cIock ;each ,morning:the. children· 
tge pupils; nothing was prepared especially .. met for a very brief ~ssembly consisting of . 
fora show program; the exercises were in- ,a ,prayer song and the roll ,call .. - Each" child 

, tented to· demonstrate to the parents just .responQed .to his name by reciting a certain 
the sort of . work the pupils had .been doi~g' ve'rse of Sqripture ·begirining with his i,nitial 
,every day. .The ,follo~ing is the program and u~ing the same verse througho~t.the ,en
,as rendered:' ,: .'. ','. '. . tire term at the daily roll >calJ.·' .,After. this 

,the school: sepa~ated . for: . c~ass work .. , j, .. ' , . 

Proc~ssional-Marching Song •....... ;;. School 
Concert' Scr,ipture ..•• ti ~ •• to .: ••••• : ...... ':.SchoOI 
RollCall,. , , '., ,', . 

. 'Verse Pr~yer ...•. ' ........... Class ,fin concert 

, " 

" ,C~~ss~., T4e memory work orC.~.~s 4 
consiste.d :.qf < t~eThirteenth Chapter~,ofF'irst 

,'.Cqrinthia~s, . the ,¥ifty~tltird', .Chapt~ro£ 
, l" ,.) , • ' .• _ "',,. ' _ ..... 

", "': \:,: ",( 
;-' J': 

'. , 
. " 

", . 
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Isaiap~:'Jhe': ~oids .atjd·~us~c~ o.f Majestic' the ,children leal-ned ,~ words Aid 'music 
,Sweetness.···· . of three hymns. ·,Mr. Van Horn led the, 
. . Their' missio~ work. ,'was the study of the childr~rl i~,~ sh()x:~ se~son. of devotion, nearly , 
. hfe of J ohri G. Paton. The mission studies . always . giving' a tw~minute sermonette 
pre~ared by the board for this class did not Your supervisor gave two or threeassem~ 
arri.ve ,until, the last week. of school and bly talks during the term. 

, therefo!~ .Mr. ~an Horn founq. it necessary . Of ~~e. 36 ch!ldre~ enrolled, only two' . , 
to,. su!>s,~ltute t1¥s stu~y. , '. 1· lIved w~th~n. walking qlstance of the church. 

ThiS class also purs~es a' scrlptur~l study Three a4tos, provided transportation. One 
on fundfmental. doctrines of the B~ble. . . a~tocan1e every day (except two) tWelve 

Class. '3. For memory work, tP.IS _ class . Il11les .and back and returneq. at noon, making , 
.learned the \ ~en Commandments·iantl the ,48 mIles a day. The second auto came a 
Parable' ,of the Good Samaritan,' the latter distance of eight ,miles' and' back twice 
substituted for the Beatitudes and the books a day and the third sevenmiIes' aggregating-", 
'of the ~ible 'YhiCh were learned by these 1,624 miles for the three .a~tos for the 
same ,chIldren .In. the sum~er school ()f last fifteen days. Isn't tha~ fact,'alone, evidence 
year .. q'he.mlss1(:~n hout" was. spent on the of much inter~st on the P.~rt of the parents? 
nee~s of th~ Indians, the Chinese and the ~nd !he children, themselves showed keen' 
~frtcans.~ uSing as a textb~?k, a very charm-, ?ehghVln !he school, many of them express-.' 
tngly ~qtt~n book called, Red, Y.ellow· and ,-Ing. the wIsh that school would keep three 
Black .', .' . ' '. . . ' . . weeks longer and· one· boy emphatically 
Th~ story pertod was dev.oted t? stor~es of added, "Three months, I say." " 

the gldsand boys of the Btble with suttable " 
textbooks. r .,. 

Because this class was a mixture of Class .' THE PRECIOUS' NAME 
" . '. '.. " " I know of a world, 'c. • 

2 apd Class 3,' Mrs. Van Horn. adapted ,; That is sunk in )shame, • . . 
,some of' the' work prescribed for Class 2 - Where ,hearts ofe faint and tire· 
and made it very inte'resting', for all. " But '1' know of a name, " 

For ,busy work this class made' picture A . precious nam.e, . I . 

scr~pbo,oks with Bible' texts to acC~om, pany , \. . That can set thaf world on 'fire. 
Its sound is sweet,' , . 

each picture.' The work was very fasdn- Its!' letters flame; .' "I " " ,'., , 

ating .as well as instru~tive., - .' " I know !Of a name,· a precious name-, 
Class I. The beginners '-had two stories' 'Tis Jesus. 

each day, a Bible story and a mission story 
with husy work applicable to. 'each. The 
busy" work perfods were th~ pIost interest-. 

. ing of" all, ·and every ·morning .some child 
would ask, "What are we going to make 
today;' Miss Carpenter.?" 

For ,memory. work the, class learned '~he 
. Shepherd Psalm, three verse prayers, several 
brief concert recit~tions, ~t least four pri
mary spngs .and some'., ring games. The 

~.little ~ople greatly enjoyed drarilatizirtg the 
: Bible stories as 'a means of review .. 

" The story period was . devo~ed to. the 
·telling of the 'best stories in literature for 
little' people. . ~ . 
. Attempts were. made to teach lessons. of 
unselfishness, ~r~th and courtesy. 

In the' mjddle of,' each forenoon 'Miss 
AmeyVan . Uorncame ,'to the church to' 
supervise the recreation work. All the' chil

• 

I know o'f a Book, 
A marvelous Book, , \ 

, ~ {With a message for all who, hear; 
And the. same' dear name, . 
That W'ond~rf.ul name, , 

Illl$ities its pages clear ~' , 
The ~ook is His word,.." 

, Its message I've heard; 
.I . kt:J,ow ~f'a name, a precious name-:

" 'Tis Jesus. . 

'I'know of a home, 
In rm.n1anuel's land, ' . ' 

:lWhere hearts ne'er faint nor tirt;.: 
And His marvelous name," 
'His own dear .name, ( 
l Inspires the heavenly choir. 

': ',' 

, Hear the· melody ringing; . . 
My . own heart singing.' i· . " , 

I, know ~f a name, a precious nam~' 
, , fTis Jesus.' .. 

-, J. W. Chapman~ . 
~:. ~ , 

.. 

- dren were: devoted;to her and the play' was . "Bell Franklin was ·rig~t. . The real tax 
alwaysvigoro:us and animated., .,' " . coll~ors are not the CQuntry treasurer ·and ,~ 

'F9110wirig :thi$\play period the scho()l ,met., t~e.' Internal reve~ue ma~, ~ut idleness; .i,oUy . : 
for ~ hye~ty~~i~~tea.ssem~~y."At ';~is time, and' ftL$hion.·" . , ' . " , ," 

j \ '. 

t 
. , , " ' " " . -'-.. 

' ... , ~ 

":;' " ,! .' . 

~ " 
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, B'oth hlslifeand: his'care~r: have been-thrown 
, ," '" ,-' , 

away.- ," '. " ,"', 
': Be' 'sure, then, ·that "yOtt" are going"into ~ 
lite' : ,work that' vou can; have -a ,t:eal love 

' " for and :one' that- you ,:cari,"ac4ieve 'your tOH-
'" , DEAN PAULE. TITSWORTH, ALFRE'D~ N. Y. 'hotch"proficiei1cyi~. ',' ," " 

, " ,'. " ContrlbutlngEdltor' , 'Avoid a blind.:.alley, job.' 'Ablitid-alley 

" ' 

\ ~ " ' ,,' ' job or profession is one which VViIl give you 
A· SECOND OPEN \ LETTER TO -JOHN no opportunity .t~,' grow,tone which holds 

,.M Y DEAR JOHN: ' ~ '. ' out no, inducements, fina~cial or otherwise, 
", You say, as you thInk of enterIng college to' challenge the best that's in:you.: In 

. next Septenlber, that you! do not yet know cities-and even in towns there are kirids 
, wha(you are going to be and therefore can ,of work which seenl, ,at th~ beginnitig, to 
,', not decide what course of study to under- - pay,vell' but where a, man or 'woman soon 

take. " " reach~s maxiriltim payment. In ,such voca-
.:N ot the least of the benefits to be derived, tions there is' neither extra' pay nor pronlo

~, 'from college by me!l' un-decided ~ as. you now' tion for 'Jurther experience ,or skill." Often 
are is the opportunIty of acquaIntIn.g them-. these positions leave a man impaired' in 
selves with a goodly number, of the It1~erests,heahh.Although college men as a rule are 

, of men~ You will undoubtedl .. · 'fin~ It 'true not so liable to find their way into ,blind
, that, as you progress ~oward the comp~e- alley professions, still, unless t~ey are <;~re

tion of your fOtlr years In college, you~ chIef ful,- they too may step on a vocatIonal banana 
interest will center upon and Joctis In ~,l1e peel and slide into kinds of work that have 
,particular field. \Vhile I do not hO.ld that no, future, that have" slight, inducements 

. it i~ necessary' now for you to d~cIde ~he either in money, promotion, ,ot th~chance 
, profession you are to follo~ as your, hfe to express one's self through one's work. 

, 'work nevertheless I,should hke to Jay down :".I\gain you ,should choose work that otters 
· some 'principles which you will, I trust, find adequate finanCial returns. When the time 

helpful in deciding later the momentous comes you "will marry Mary and have a 
question. "' . ':. ' family.' You will want to keep them, not 

,The first -conSIderatIon, In the Inatter of neces'~arily in luxury, but in comfort. , That's 
" choosing' a profession, is t?at of your o~h a preciQtrs responsibility 'which, you,' wi}l 

interests and aptitudes.Y Ott remeInber In ,want and vou ought to ,assume: You WIll ' 
C0 9per's' Leatherstocking Tales Natty, want to" payoff your school de~t-.if you 
Bumppo has. much to say about a -~an's, ' have one-, an? meet all your o~hgatIons a~ 
"gifts". He believed that every. J?1~n and a self-res1?ectIng man. ,You ought to {want 
every nation (possessed l~nique _a~dIttes and to o~n a-"i1ome of your own. Y ou ~ust 
ways of doing things ,whIch constItuted t~at prOVIde for the days, of, helplessness, SIck
man's or that nation's "gifts". In chOOSIng ne~s, and old age. ' And ~Ya.~l mean~ you 
a profession you can scar~ely fly in' t~e' ought to want enough to ~ve your <:;htldren 
face of 'your "gifts", that. is your espeCIal ane~en .better ch~n~e than ~ou have. You 
ability. Perhaps you doubt that you possess have , ~',Perfect rIght to ~ant to make ,a 
,any particular talent. 'y pu have one and g~od hrIng. / Y Ott. have Cl; rIght to ~~oose a 

- college will help you dIscover and, unfold profeSSIon or calhng wh~ch sha~l gIve you 
it. When you are sure you have found your, adequate returns. for y'0ur servlce~ , , 
bent, be exceedi~gly slow to let any. one,' An~l. once .agam ;~ouought t~ choos~ t:l, 
dissuade you from it~1 Your own happIness . yocatlon ,whIch renders a ... ser~lce Whl~h 

, and the qua~ity of your service to'.the wo:ld the .world .nee~s. Do,'you suppose that Mr. 
" depend upon your doing that .:J~Ing , whIch \Vngley, l~, hI,S b?utIf~tl, s~mmer home ~~ 

, you can most effectually, efficIently" and Lake, qenev<l;, vVlsconsln; ca!1~e. as ,~atIs 
happily, d~. ~ , " "', : fled ,~I~h ,hImsel! "for h.aVIng· fill~d the 
, Some years ago I knew a. man who .a~ a wor,ld s mouth wIth, c~e~lng gum ,as Mr. 

boy, 'had; wished to become amac~Inlst, Hoover can 'be -.for ~avlng filled the mouths 
whose jather, however; had ,forced hIm to,Q~, so many starvlng,t~ousands, ~f. folk; 
study' medicine. ,Never 4idhe~av~ ~ muc~ wI,,~h good bread? . "'he~ y()u ~et paId for 
heart ,for his' work. He was~ an lrtdIff~r€;nt a Job, the world IS' merely ~ylng to you, ',' 
arid often a careless and clumsy practitioner:' ~'Here" take this'money; we' . need your , ' 

. . ' .. . " " ' 

-.' '. i ." 

"'---, 

, ' 
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servi~es "so,badly that: w~ ~ are' giying ,you this 
compensation -to' ensure yo~r 'Keeping go~', 

, ing." The', old cobbler 'was right when he, 
said, '~My .job.is serving the Lord; I cobble 

, shoes. to pay expenses"; or'tne ~eeperof a 
cross~rQads store in' Kentucky, when he af ~ 
firmed, that., storekeeping was his fashion of 
serving Uncle Sam. ,A l~\vyer, may say 
to' himself, "I'll- take this case because, there 
is good, inoney in it"; or he may"say,' "I'll 
taKe this job because. I believe thi~ man' is 
in sore straits and needs ~y', help/" AI-

, ~ I""'" ~ 

line whiCh separates Protestantism from , 
popery, and' can give no' valid'reason why, ,:' , 
he should_not ,receive all the earlier doc ... " , '" 
trjnes and ceremonies of Ro~anism upon the. '. 
sanle'authority." ; 

W ~ll, yOU say;~ what. of it?, ' 
Instea.d ,of appealing to the open Word, \ 

h:o~ many Protestants _ turn to tradition I ' 
, "Ignatius, "who was a disciple of John the, 

beloved",' w{'ote near the '~lose of the first. 
century: " 

"Those who are' concerned with old things 
have cOme to newness of confidence, no 
,longer keeping, Sabbaths, 'but living accord
ing to the Lord's' day, on which our life, 

, though pre~chers and sch~bl teachers have 
been :known to ,have their' ey~s on the flesh
pots of Egypt' 'rather than on the id,eal of 
service, yet the sooner a man chooses hig' 
calling' from a sense of the world's need and 
a oelief in his" ability "to alleviate that need-, 
as preachersapd schoolmasters are supposed 
to choose their vocations-, the .,quicker the' 
world will be redeem,ed. ,'The world's need 
of your services jn any' line constitutes a 
"call" for y<;>u .to ente~ ~hat'rrofession,. attd a 

as rise!1 again through him depends." 
, , '-.;,'~" ," "~." '. ,~!j , 

That is tradition. So absolutely the only , " 

, sacred~all It IS. During your college, days, 
I am sure you will hear t\le ·yoice 01, God-
calling"you to a great' profession. Heed ,his 
bidding. 'A~d never de~ecrate your yoca
tionby dedicating it to anytlUng else'tl;1an 
the service of the, kingdom. 

Keep these four points' in mi4d,v then-l and 
I 'believe you can not go far astray in 

, choosing your life-work--.-choose work ,for, 
which YOU have a bent. Choose 'work in, 
whkn yOll~ can 'grow mentally and spiritually. 
Choo~e' ,vorkwhiCh will 'render you ade-
quaterehlrns.Choose . work that ,is king-
denl serVice~," . 

,Very' affectionately yours, 
PAUL. .. 

" 
'REi..IANCEQN TRADITION" 

evidence rpany Protestants have for calli~ . 
the first day'of the week "the Lord's day", 
is the testimony o.ftradition, of a "father"" 
of "the fathers". Having abandoned the 
Bible; which is the only position th~t 'can, 
consis~ntIy ,'be 'held by, Protestants, why, ' 
should not every, other Romanist tradition, 
be accep~ed? I f the first day of the week 
can be accepted as the Sabbath on the 
authoritY ~f tradition" why can 1)Qt any an~. , 
'all of.' the other, feast' days and' ,holidays of 
the Church <Lf ~omebe accepted with equal 
propriety ?, Take, for example, the'Feast of 
the' Assumption of _ the Virgin Mary. The 
tradition is that when Mary tame to die, the' 

'apostles stood about her bed, at Bethlehem; 
"on the Lord's d'ay", and Christ, attended by 
a, multitude' of angels, descended and re
ceived her souL' After the body was laid iit, 

,the tomp, a miraculous light shone around' 
the apostles, and it also was taken up into 
, heaven. Why , 'shouldn't Protestants' join 
,with Romanists and keep that ,feast '~very , 
year on August 15? Do not say that that 
is "l;uly tradition"~ when the Ignatius tradi-

r, ,', ' W. & MORSE, M. D. ~~' tion is referred to! " 
H~ve ,y~u ever '(ead -Dr. ,Dowling's "His- ,But what ab9ut Ignatius? His letter, " 

tory of Romanism" ? It is a very informing from which is gleaned ,the evidence that .,' 
book, arid ,gives an excellent 'picture of the "the fir,st day of the week is die Lord's 
past and ,present R'om~n Catholicism.' Open ,qay" has been proved a 'forgery. ' ' Moreover, 
it at the, first chapter in book one,' and read. these aUeged ,writings of this "father',' do 

oRead ·this: "The Bible, I say, the Bjble only, not' once mention, the, term ."Lord~s day". 
is the" religion of Protestants. Nor is it of The expression -was deliberately forged into 
any account in the"' estimation ~f·a genuine the forgeries by sonie'friends of the Su~day 

, Protestant how early. a doctrine originated, 'observance., , " 
if it is not found in the' Bible .. , He 'who After reliance, on "father" Ignatius,"'" " 
r:'ceives a" single, doctrine, upon ,)the 'mere', "father" Barnabas is' sometimes citetb</,Ijl ',,:-', 
authority 'of ' tradition;~ let him be called by , a letter'~. "~hat goes' back to apostolic times" ~ ',' 
what ruune ,he wil1~ by' so doing steps ,down:, he is quoted ,as sayi~: ,'~We keep- the eighth, ,,';' 
from the Protestant rock, passes over the day witb joy; on 'YhlCh: day Jesus, also 'rose'., " 

" ' , ' " " './ " ;' " J,' 
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., from the dead, and, having appeared,' he as':,' 
,",cendedinto heaven."" 

<II2'le YOt'l. e\7~r read the 'so-calle~ "Epistle 
o£Barnaoo.s pw Here :is a verse from that 
senseless document, in which ~he "father" 
gives a professed quotation -from the Bible, 

, with' his, comments thereon: -
, '. ~'Mor:eover,. 'Thou shalt' 'not, eat the 
"hyena..' Means, 'Thou shalt not be an adul

terer, nor a corrupter, nor like them" that 
ate' s·uc~.' . Wherefore, 'because that aniinal 

"annually cha~ges its sex, and is one time 
male, and 'at another, female." , 

That is enough ~o know about a reputed 
"father" who manufactures Scripture so as 
'to draw vu~gar lessons therefrom, teaching 
that 'a beast changes its sexe~ery year! 
But, after all" this about the Hyena may 
.also be a tradition which appeC;lls to the 
nature-fakirs! If it is, then it, and all the 

, 'other traditions, must·' stand on the same 
plane as the Bible with those who accept 
th~ Ignatius tradition as to the Lord's day! 

Martford, Conn. , 
, WORDS OF COMFORT FOR TH·E SORROW. 

I~G 
The" following poem. was, to appear by 

spedal request, in the SABBATH RECORDER 

of AugustS, and would have been in that 
issue had it, not been over looked by 'the 
editor. It had been a source of comfort 

-to the bereaved friends. whose/ loved one 
bad been call.ed, away and it was our pur

, pose to use it there. \Ve publish it at' this 
. late day, hoping that it may prove a com

.fort to other sOrrowing" ones as . well as to 
'the dear friends whose bereavement is re-·· 
corded in that number of the RECORDER.~ 
T. L. G. 

I' 

THTfRE I~ NO DEATH 

There is no death! The stars go down 
,To rise upon' some other shore; 

j.. And bright in heaven's jeweled crown, 
They shine' forevermore. 

Therei'5no death! The forest leaves 
Convert to life the viewless air. 

The rocks disor'ganize to" feed 
The hungry moss they bear. 

There is rio death! The dust we tread 
.. Shall change, beneath the summer showers, 
To golden' grain, .or ,mellow fruit, ' 

. '. Or' rainbow-tinted' ·flowers. 

The~e is, no death! ' Th~. leaves may', fall,. ' . 
. The. flowers may fade and pass a way- . 

\ . , ~' . 

" .,) 

, ... 
I.· .. ' 

They only \yait, .throtigh~wi~trY. houts:~',~>, 
The warm;' sweetbreathof,.May, " ~ .. :' 
.' '., i , " ' ' . ' , , ':,' , ,::' , c\: 

There is no death! The ch:<>icestgifts < " 
That heaven hath kindly lent" t() :eartb' 

Are ever first to' seek again' \' , ',' 
The country of their birth. . . ,i '.' . 

" " . ,'. '"-. :",', , 

And all things that f~lgrowth'or"joy~,":' . 
Are worthy of our love or care, . \. 

vV.hose .loss has_left us desolate,~ .. > • 1 

. Are safely garnered there.. .• "r . 

'~ 

Though life· becomes a dreary wa.ste, ,' .. ' 
We know its fairest, sweetest 'flower's, . 

Transplanted into Paradise,' '.,'" 
Adorn: immortal bowers. 

" . 
Th~' 'v()ice of bird-like melody, . . . .. ' 

'. That we have .missed and mourned's9 long,· 
Now mingles with the angel choir' .. 

In everlasting song. . ,~r ' .. ' 

TheJ;e is no death 'I Although we grieve' 
When beautiful familiar forms " 

. Tbat we have learned to love aretorn;,< : .. 
, From our embracing arms. c-' , ., i 

".. \ '. ... ", .' . 

Although with bowed . head arid :b~eaking 
.. heart, .' . . ~ .. 

. With sable garb and silent tread,' , 
We bear' their senseless dust to rest.:. 

And say that they are "dead";. 

They are not dead! They have but .pas~ed' , 
Beyond the mists that bind us here',' .' 

Into the new and larger life ' ' . 
Of that serener sphere .... 

.Tbey have but dropped their robe of clay·. 
Tal put their shining garment on;, ' .. ' , 

They have not wandered far away~ ,,:: 
They are c' not "lost" or, "gone". ">' 

Though disenthralle,d and gl~rifi~~, .. 
They· still a.re here and love us'yet; ...• 

The dear ones they have left ,behind; 
That nevler can forget. 

And sometimes, when our hearts grow. faint 
... ~mid temptations' fi'erce and deep, .. " " 

Or when the wildly raging waves'of"- , 
Grief or passion s\\'eep;.· . .' 

And ever near ~s, though unseen, ;; '" 
. The dear, immortal' 'spirits tread;" 
For all the boundless universe ",". 

Is life-there are no dead. '.. , . . '. .';-.. 
, -1 .. L~. M eC,.eery. 

, .... " 
, ,. 

. People· who wa~t l~wer freight and pas
senger '. r~tes and high~r' wages at the same 
time, probably have " not' .hear.d' ~hat". the ,age 
of miracles is' ·past.-BostonShiJeana 'Lea-
ther Reporter. " ' . , " 

. ' , 

'. L ',~ ''- ; •• ".', 
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WOMAN'S· WORK· 

" 

se,l, ralh~r have our, ,efforfs, been of the 
'one bx, otiC method, and of that God alone ' 
'can measure results. 

We lift to him: oui" grateful hearts for', 
the' blessings of the year that ·hav.e been 

• MRS. G:5l0RGa!n~~nfu~~~LmIii~~lL'1'u~. \t~,us. manifested in so many ways, and. for the 
privilege of working toget4er for' the inter- . 

,TRY '(SMILING 
Your burden is heavy, ,I haven't a doubt, 
But others have loads they must carry about, 

. And' they are not whi~ing. 
Some people are glad if but half of the way 
Lies out of the shadow, or part of the day-

They see the sun shining. 
Suppose you try smiling. . . 

I k~ow you are lonely, but other hearts 'ache, 
And' bravely ref:~se to be bittet;' or) break 

Because of hfe's sorrow. . 
They think of the joy in the land far away" 
And hasten the. slow passing hours of, today 
, With hopes of tomorro}V . 

Suppose you try smiling. 

This funny old world is a mirror,you ,know. 
Turn'its way with a sneer, or face' of a foe, 

,And you will see' trouble, I . 

But meet it with 'laughter and ,looks full of 
. ' . cheer, , 

ests at home. and in foreign' lands, as has 
been I custo~ary anlong c our, womer,. 
. The charige in form of paying inonw 
Into the treasury 'of the Woman's Board 
according to t~e pla~, of theF orward, . 
'Movement, ,might seem to .dispense with the. 
need of a budget for specified objects. How
ever, as it was thought best to continue 
work along the lines' with which we are ' 
familiar, and toward, which r new oppor-, 
tunities appeal,with· the approval of the 
board the· budget was planned" as for the 
previous year with' the addition of a sman 
sum ,for the Georgetown Chapel, .and the 
Bl)YS' and Girls' schools in Shangha~, were 
hoth remenlbered. 

. And back will come sun~hine 
, . _' and· dear, , 

'Vhen. the Forward Movement' Commit- ~ 
tee arranged the anlounts for the several 

and love true boards by which the whole denominational' -f' 
pledge might be'niet, 'ou,r board was assigned' 
$'5,000 'annually. This amount was fully _ 
,n~et last ye,ar, and .also 't4is' year, 76 per' 
f.:ent of, which has 'come to ~s through the. 

Your blessings' to double. 
Suppos,e you try smiling. " 

An place~ are open to those who' are glad, 
Too ~any lack courage, too many are sad,' 

Those near you need cheering. . " 
So sing with your burdens, the -way is not 

long. . 
Alid if you look upward your heart will grow 

, , .. strong, . . 
And' skies 'will be . clearing. 
Suppose you try smiling. _ 

',-YoUth' $ ~ompan4on. 

... hands of the Forward ~fovement. 
Early in the year. the annual letter, wa$ , . 

sent to all societies. abd lone' Sabbath-keep
ing wom~n, asking. for the S1;lpport of aU 
these claims. 

To stimulate interest in our Inlss10nary 
work, slides have been: nlade from pictures. 
of, some of our churches to be shown on 
. screeris, . also some-'views of our mission 

ANNUAL. /REPORT" OF . THE WOMAN'S in Chin·a. ' These' were- accompanied by a" 
EXECUTIVE BOARD' OF THE SEV· descrij?tive. lecture. They, have been used 
. ENTJI, DAY JAPTISTGENERAL quite· extensively with good results. The' 

CONFER_ENCE Projector, outlining and explaining the ac~ 
"Many thousands ,of the multitude were tivities of the board, was prepared in J anu

gathered together insomuch that they trod ~ry and sent to all' of our churches, and 
one upon anoth~r.'~ , lo~e Sabbath-~eeping ,\vOme. Other mes
. When Jesus was preaching in Galilee the ,sage$ have been. sen~ by' t~e board, and 
question ,was not how he might reach the', through our faithful. fa~ ociational ~cre-. 

. peopl~, but .. · rather how the people might ,ta'des. They. have also . epared the pro- .. ' 
r~a':hhini, the Master-teacher an~Lh~ler:. (. grams and had charge of the Woman's Hour 
. As we look back through the, past year at the meetings of, the associations .. , 
w~ St~ very little that 'we, have don~.<toward . The .filling out carefully, and forwarding 
bn,ngl~g, the unsaved to Jesus Chnst, .who . promptl)? the report of the year's work .. ' 
cane to this sinful, world to. seek," and save seems 'a very smcill, and insignificant thing' 
the, lost. '.We l

, bave ,not seen the 'masses. ·.to do~ al1~ yet the representation of the :", 
coming ·to. him as 4id' .the dis~iples .by:the actp~l work of our women during the year-. ,~,,: 

. .. { ! 

" .. 

", 
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,'depends, very much, upon how each society . WESTERN l . , ,:",~~",: 

,performs this small du~. '., .. Eight ,s~i~ti~s· and'aU'reporting,;-is'the 
, 'The' greatest part of t1?e reports, came wor9 fromout faithftilsecretary' at 'An
in' early ,this year, ,the' first to be i-e.ceiyed dover,·N ew - York. ' Funds for denomin
came from" Salemville, Pa. It was closely " ational"'purposes~- have' 'been giveh- :thfough 

. f()l!owed -by the on~ from Rive!side, ·Cal., the Forward Movement, and, their figures 
, PACIFIC COAST show the same interest in local uplift that is 

The only organized society-on the, coast 'is characteristic of our women workers. 
,the DprcasSociety at ~iy,er~ide. They have. . Gifts ~f fragra~t flowers~ beautifully' ex
liberally supported denominatiof:lal. interests pressive of lovi.ng sympathy have: from 
through .th~ Forward ~ovement.' Two of t~me to time been given to sick and sorrow-

,their members belong, to tJ:te Board of the irig ones. . ' \ 
, City Home League, an organiza~ion that is CENTRAL 

/ doing wonderful work· among the Joreign Seven societi~s, .'Six of them reporting, is ' 
speaking 'people of that city. ,One hundred the roll' call of this association; Their activ-

, ' and .twenty-three' gartpents from this society ities have found 'expression through the For-
. have been m~d~ for the ~se of this organi- ward l\fovement, and local work. Theyhave 

zation, besides seventy garments for other studied, "The Bible and, Missions", a study, 
charities., 1\1eetings of the' society are regl:l-. the aim of which, is to show that the Bible 
larly ·held.. There is also an important work is God's missionary text book. One society 

EASTERN, 
~ , 

for these, women. in correspondence ,with has been reorgg.nized and is already doing· 
lone' Sabbath-keeping women \ along. the . good work. ' 

. c~ast,: and in the great yv est .. 

SOUTHWESTERN , The full quota of this associatioft, ,eight 
This association has', ,three societies,· all. societies, has been heard from.·· As ·usual 

reporting. Besid~s paying their appropria- '. they have been busy during th~ year.: ':Some 
tion for 4enominationa~work they,. too, have of them pay funds through the ,Forward. 
furnished garments for,·and otherwise con- Movement treasitrer,.others .have not 'yet 

.r' tributed to, thene~ds of destitute families, quite learned theway. A large· amount has 
and cyc1one.,sufferers. The secretary writes been given for local :work; church repairs, 
that they would like to see mare··evangelistic garments. for hospitals, and 9ther charities. 
work done, and especially aggressiye Sabbath . This ,is the only association that has re-
r~formwork., . ported definite work done· for the SABBATH 

\ NORTHWESTERN', RECORDER. Besides paying for several extra 
. . T~is, . our largest associatio~" has twenty copies, one soci~ty has .~ee~ that every Sev
societies, all reporting~ but twOr' "To whom-:' ~nth Day Bap~Ist famtly In the place has 
soever much ris given, of him shall much the RECORDER. In t~~ ho~~. The secret~ry 
be required", and right. well have our sis- _repo~t~ no faIlures In ,glrlng~ .or t]1e,Splr1t 

, . ters of tl:te interocea~ic region of 'our coun- of gIVIng.' , . ...., ' ;,. ,_:,'1, '. , .. ~. 
try -responded to the calls f~r funds' both . . ., SOUTHEASTE~tf .~'~: ~, .' ,-
local and denominational. ' "; , .', There a.re only' three- soCiefl(~s In·thisasso

Money bas been raised' for the Chinese', ciation, all repo~ting.'· 43ut'as ~ith the South
Famine· Fund, for pastors' salarie~, church western, what they lack in quantity they 
repailis,' and o~her w9rthy' objects~ "The ll1ake up in' quality. The Forward' .'Move~ 

, lives of missionaries have been studied, and ',ment, Educa.tionar and general <benevolence 
oth~r .missionstudies 'have been used. One,':,have all ,been well "supported .. ,,~' ". 
,SOCIety has used, "~y'Lady: of the Chinese , . 
~Court"., .' .: ' ',. '.. - ";. "'··:We-~have now fifty societies'on our list 

'>. That they are n,ot weary jn 'Yell . doing is . ~'ha:ying: a total 'membership of 1,384 as . re
, ~hown by, the hope expressed by; many to: , . .porte~' th~s' yea,r.W e.,have made no attempt 
'"dc5 b~~e.r. work next year.· , . ' to ,give, ,amounts rais'ed for denominational 

',One n~w· spciety has been recently orgafi:!.',· 'purposes':' For' local. work~ 'ancl general 
1!z~d., :by. Jone Sa~bat~:ke,eping women. that> ,,:benevble·nce . t~ere , ,\ haS'" "been rep~r:ted 

ts not.·tncluded tn,this report~ ItWIU ,be'" $2·,9B9.;88~:'a litHe~ore,than $300' over the 
~ . knOWIl',~ .. the._, Seventh, Day -Baptist, Mis~-('5ttm statetJ. last;~yekr." t: >. ,,' ,:',. ' 

.~',", sionary Aid Sqciety of Minneapolis, Minn. " ~s cofilparedwith' th~ needs ofthe'worId 

.. I ' 

," 

-.';. 
.... ','" 

.... ,..:. : .. ~;. 
" '., . " 

, " 
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such ,figures :~e~nl'c p~tably: small, 'and ~inade-Prayer was offered, by Rey. Willard D. , 
quate, but if eye!1,'small gifts are acc~m- , Burdick, D~'D .. 
paniedby .pr~yer,' \ve maY~Qnfident1y ex- ",,'Minutes of la~t meeting were,rea~ a~d) 
pect t~e bless~ng ot God to rest upon them. ~pproved. . ,.' . , . . '.' ." . 

One, who IS dOIng a great work, ~ays, -~. The Committee on Italian' Mission 're .. 
-"Prayers' a.re the April showers tpa~, bring ported 18 sermons: arid" addresses by Mr. 
May flowers, a,nd t~e s~~mer .fr~l1ts. w.e 'Saverese" with' an average attendance at 
~ay all se;nd our gtfts' w,lth thIS accompani-' New York of 7, and New Era 20. rracts 
ment. A~d.,h~w much .w~ need to pray for. distHbuted, ~50. .' , 
theevangehstlc and misslona:y n10vements \T oted that the arinual b d t b ,d . 
of the whole world. The dIrector of _ the, ._ '.. u g~, ~ approve , 
Great Commission Prayer' League· says, ,as read}ustedon certaIn Items. by-the Tre~s-. 
'.'The past year has been in ev~ry respect urer, SInce the first prese~tatIon of the re-
the hard~st I have ever gone through" ; thus ; port by the Bydget Comtruttee. , 
writes from India one of the most conse- Co:respon~hng Secr~tary Shaw, reported 
crated workers in that terrible difficult field. on . hIS work, for July, embodying besides 
If ygn could ,read the scores of pray~r the general work of the bffice, the assem\>ling 
requests received every week from lonely of the 'statement of the' Tract i Board to, 
missionaries, you would pr(;ly for them with C:onference, the Conference program, statis
far' greater, earnestness., Surely there .,is· tIcs of ,the ch~rc~es,and report, as Secretary 
never a.' lac~ for channels through \vh!ch of ,the ,ColT!mlssIon.- l. ..' , , 

may flow lOVIng ~ympathy, our pra-yers, kind He ;presented the follqwing report: 
words, and practtcal deeds. ,,' . 

In reference to . Vaca tion Religious Day 

',.: , 

,f: -,' 

'. ,,", 

. ,",.' 
. ,-' \ . 

., "For giving is living," the, angel said, " 
"Go feed to the hungry s\v-eet charity's bread.'! 
",And must I ke~p giving again and again?" 
My selfish and querulous answer caIne. 

Schools the Corresponding Secretary reported 
that th~ complete report of Miss Leta Lan- '" " 
phere had. been .. received, for two schools, 
eac~ of three weeks, one at Nortonville, Kan.; 

"Ah, 1:0!" sa'id the angel, piercing me through, 
"J ust give till the Master stops givjng to you." 

, . f ' 

and 'one at :Milton Junction, Wis. The re-
'pert is carefully p'repared, giving details as 
to classes; courses, teachers, ent911ment, etc. 

. The total enrollment at 'Nortonville was 40, 
" . 

" 

,':- : , 
In the words of one of our consecrated 

secretaries, "May God's' Spiri~ direct and 
control us all, and may we never be satis
fied uptilwe have caught. the' vision of' 

. with, an avetage attendance of 39, with 18 ' .. ,I " 
having-a perfect record. The traveling ex'!' ' 
penses amounted to $42.46. The attendance. "i,' 

love qnd service." . at Milton' Junction was 30 with an average of 'i: •. 

25. There were no h·a v'eling expenses as 
Miss Lanphere lives at Milton. She rendered 
six and a half weeks' of ser-~ice at $15.00 a 

In behalf 'of the Woman's B'oard, . 
. META P. BABCOCK, 

Corresponding'S ecretary. 
Milton;'Wis~, ~.' . 

August 2".1921. 

week,- or $97.50 for salary. Total expense~ 
$139.96~ . 
',A finished report has also. been received· 
f.rom :Miss Ruth Marion Carpenter,. for two. 

I, 

d' schools, ~ach of three w,eeks, at Churchvil1e 
TD .·CT'-,,' ·,.SOCI~ITY, -MEETING, BOA' RD' OF and at GGodrich Corners, nea,r Verona, N. Y. 

JUt; .lEt "fhis ,report is also, .well prepared. 'The 
. , . DIRECTORS 'Churchville sC'hool had an enrollment of 36 

The~.Baardbf Directors of the American and an average attendance' of 24, while the 
S bb h' T' S . . I other school had an enrollment ~f 30---with,' 
.a ~t, _, ract' OClety met' In r~gu ar ses- an average' of 25. The traveling expense ' ' 

slon In the Seventh·Day; Bapbst church, fronf Alfred to Verona amounted to $18.40. 
Plainfield, N. '-J.-, on Sunday, August' 14, The time o~service· was· six· weeks, ·maki~g~ 
J921~ at 2_ o'clock p. m., Vice President 'a to~al expense for salary and traveling 
Alexander W; Vars in the 'chair. ' $108Th·40.. '1 t'd t f' th thO - th ' 

'l." ' b . A' I '. d 'W V ,e comp e e repor s romo ~,o er ree 
-4n : m ers present. eX<l:q er- ..' ~rs, supervi~ors have not been received., The Sec- r. 

EdWlnShaw, ,AsaF. Rand<?lph, Wllham retary suggeststh~t these twb reports be ' , 
M~ Stillman, Theodore L.-.Garqiner, Jesse' given to .th-(' S1ABnATH RECORDER for publidltion. 
G. Burdick, Irving '·-A.Hunting,- Willard . Sa:bbath ~vang~list,. Rev~Wi1lard' D: BUt~icJc, 
D., Burdick Arthur" L. Titsworth and !n conn~cbol1; With ~l~' field" work has asslst~d _ 
B' "M ' L' -,. ,p B" 'to. ~. 1n two vacatIon rehgtous dayschoQls, organ...;. 
uSI.n~ss., anageruclu~·. urcu. ' ',~ ized and managed by the pastors of, the" 

, VISItors: 'Rev. ~-Ap.tonlo Saverese,: Mrs: "churches where the schools were' held, 'at, ~~' 
David E .. Titsworth.· ~,'" .:: ',''0- Alfred Station and at. Independence, N~ v:. ~ .. ~ 

,-- , 
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",( '"Cor.respondence was read ~rom. several STATE EVANGELIST BRANCH VI5.IlS'bE-
",:", "., parties, .replying to pur ,,' spec1al hterature ' < TROIT " , ' 

'. sent out, and the ,answers thereto sent by ROBERT B. ST. CLAIR , 

Secretary Shaw, ~s an illustration ?f .the, First Detr~it 9lurch , enjoyed a , visit 
;, , ' procedure ~n follow-up w~rk alon~ th1s hne, from EvangelIst Branch over Sabbath and 

' . Rev. Willard D. Burdtck told mformally Sunday, August I3. 14., Brother Branch 

i 

' ,of the interesting work he engaged in, in preached -a soul-inspiring sermon on Salr 
connection with the two' religious day' bath eve at .the Northeast appointment and 
schools as 'noted in the- above report. • gave a well-thought-out discour.se on "Pen
. Voted that Business Manager' Burch be 'tecost" at the Y. M. C. A. Sabbath after

, 

' . requested to attend Conference at the ex- noon. Upon the night after the Sabbath, 
pense" of the So~iety.,. '.' he\ took part in the tent services of' the 

Voted that -wIth Editor Gardmer, Rev. "1844 Seventh Day Adventists" .(Interna-
. James L. Skagg~ be requested to rep!e~ent tional Missionary SocietY), a reform move- , 
the Board at the Southeastern ASSOCIation. ment, world-wide among Seventh Day Ad. 

Voted 'that with Editor Gardiner, Rev. ven~ists, Which locally, and in Chicago and 
T. J.' Van Hom bl! requested to rep.re~ent Cleveland is under the leadership of Dr. 
the Board, at the Southwestern ASSOCIatIon. ' 'II 

V d ' h' I d J. H. MI ere 
" . ' , ote, t at we p ace on recor an ex.. ',On Sunday night D'r. Miller and Dr. 

pression .of . our, appreciation of the services Branch shared the;: same platfonil, one speak
so freely given .of Jesse G. Burdick .and ing in German and the . other in English to 

',-

. Miss Edna Burdick and others' of the Pis- the subject, "Where Are the Dead?" The 
.cataway.Church, to the Italian Mission at tent was well filled, and is, itself a marvel 
New Era, N. J.' 'of p,erfection. At the conclusion of .the 
: On behalf of the Committee on benom- . service Dr. Branch was unanimously invited 
inational Building, Mr.Vars stated that by the large audience to return and preach 
tliesite had been acquired and paid for, and for an entire evening. This invitation VV

ill ' ,. plans for the building' are in course. of 'likely be accepted. , 
prel>&ration, and 'should be completed in a The 'First Detroit Church elected R. B., 
short time:·. '. , . Ethel E., and Annie E. St. Clair as dele-

The COIumittee on RECORDER Drive re- . gates to the General Conference to be held 
ported' 49 I letters sent out ami'! 08 replies in -Shiloh, N. J. The Detroit people have 
~eceived-78 of theser~plies were1ertewals. been complying,' in all meetings, 'and at 
" Report accepted. and the committee con- home to the tequests appearing in' the RE- . 
tinued. . '" CORDER for a Pentecostal shower of ,divine " Mr. Savarese being present, spoke of the d h Sh'l h 
difficulties that are encountered in the"work grace upon the Conference a~ t e 10 

, ,,',;, at New Era" the (greatest obstacle ,being t~e and Marlboro people. 
.. strongly establi~hed' b~lief and faith of. the -----

people, in the CatholIc church and! prtest. It IS a max:ve~, to m'e that though Christ 
Voted that we request, the' commi~ee on kn~w, more, In~lmately 'tlian w~ can' ever 

investigation, appointed at the June meet .. "know, the seenung tragedy of hfe, the ha
ing, to report, if possible, at the September" tred of men, he nevertheless had a clairvoy-

'meeting on the situation at New :Era.,' " ant, faith and a' radiant love towards his 
Minutes read and approved. . '" " Father, and his 'attitude towards: those who, 
Board adjourned. ' '. drove the nails ihto 'his hands was'that of 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, one who was 'pleading 'for \erring brothers. 
. Recording s.,ec,!etary. , He irradiated the souls' of men and re-

vealed the true hea~t of God so t4at men 
sang in t~s wodd as little children sing:in a 
home where . love is the primal experience 
of' their lives.---.TheBaptist. 

", the amount you owe to educational 
'''drives'' is equal, if you are a woman, to 

" 'what 'you pay for' face powder,' cosmetics 
, alid perfume; and if you are a man, to what 

you pay for 'cigar~, ei~rettes and chewing' "Would' a 'town' without, a church' :be. a 
gu~. If educational institutions, could ~ol- place' where you would choose to live,: b.~a .. 

, teet that amount they could' more. than tnpJe pl~ce whe~e YQu· would like., to .die?, ',Who 
; their prese~t outl~y.-Y outh~r CO,mpanwfJ .. - , ,supports the, chll:rch for you?'" ", L'~ ,~:~:},' ' 

" I 
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- WCiNDERFUL,,'HELP,.FOR WOUNDED .' 

" ,. , SOLDIERS. ' 

Amo~ the, 341,3'47 ' aciivecompensation 
and insurance claims on file in the Bureau 
of War· Risk Insurance there are three case3, 
on which a compensation award for double 
permanent-total disability is being paid, the 
only th~ee- coming und~r that provisibn of 
the . War Risk Act. Each case gives ,evi
dence ot the degree df,ingenuity and 'cour
age which ~urvive in t~~se former service 
men both blInded' and maImed. , 

Henry A. Bitter (C-165,389): corporal, 
Company C, '352 Infantry, 88,Division. Bit
ter was inJured in Toul' Sector, France, on 
the sixteenth of ,November, "1918, by acci
dental explosi,pn of hand grenade. His com-

'pany was assigned to gas training at, ~ 
French training camp. On the last day at 
'gas school, maneuvers were ordered. ' While, 
. advancing through a smoke screen under 
orders, with a hand grenade to ,be thrown at 
an imaginary enemy, the pin in the hand 
grenade became loosened and the hand gre
nade exploded, causing-- injury that resulted 
in the amputation of both, hands' and, loss 
of sight. of. both eyes. He was ,awarded 
$200 a month, and i on his~;ro,oqodnsurance 

, the monthly Paymentsof $57.50. An attend
ant was furnished him a'nd he was ,fitted with 
artificial hands. Before e~tering the servicc 
he had been'a registered ,pnafmacist.He 
was given vocational trahiing and recently 
has notified the Federal' Board'that he had. 
with' his brother' acting as ,associate and 
persop.al attendant, completed the formula 
for a proprietary medicine.' , 

Pearl Perry (t-285,I~,o) priyate, Field 
Artillery. . The premature. explosion of ~ 
hand· grenade at Yerdun, October 3,,1918, 
entirely destroyed ,both __ hands, right, eye de
stroyed, and' hearing impai1:':ed, a'nd he was 
under hospital treatment from date of i~
jury until August 2;' ~9I9, when he, was, dis
charged. '. Besirle'5 his 40uble permanent total , 
award of' $200, compe~ation frop!\ the datc 
of discharge, t1;tere was also made t6 , hinl . 
the insurance award of $57.soa Jl10nth re
troactive to the date of his injury.'· He was 
a truck 'driver before joir,iing the army and 
a recent' report from a '. hospital, where, he' 
had received treatment for a minor atciden4 

cOritainsthe·' information, "he wear$ artifi .. 
cial armSitnddrives hi~ auto'!.', .; 

Charles J o.seph BrQnner' (C-358,736) sea~ 
" 

" 

,. -," of' • 

man fir~t Class,' u. S.', N. ,Bronner received 
his inj~ries in Ita~y, A.ugust 19, 1919, "while I 

, on a"recreation party with some, sixty other ' 
sailors .frpm his ship, -th~ U.'S. S. J. }fred' 
Talbot. "Whil~,' going, through the trenches ' 
. near the battlefield Monfalcone, Istria, 'look-
ing for souvenirs, a hand grenade or so~ 
sinlilar explosive' was, discharged and blew' 
off both 'hands and blew out both eyes. 
These injuries were judged as received "not 
in line of duty, but not the result of his own 
misconduct"-, and he was awarded $220 com
pensation ,and f:lttendant allowance, and oIi 
the $2,000' insurance which he had applied 
f or and had been. gra~ted he is receiving 
a monthly payment of $11.50. 'Immediately 
nprm dis'~ha.rge from the Navy, Bronner ar-; 
plied' for Vocational Training and Was given 
a course at the Red Cross Institute for the 
blind at Baltimore" Maryland, the Federal 
Board paying him $80.00 a month and the 
Bureau of, \Var Risk Insurance continuing 
to pay $I40 during the course.: Bronner 
has successfully adjus~d himself to his a~ 
parent unsurmountable handicap by the use 

, of artificial: anns, terminating in complicated 
attachments with which he cab carry heavy 
articles, serve himself, and hold a cane for 
his guidance about the 'schooL-Treasut·y 
D{'parlnwnt. ,'. '. , ' ,I . " 

The most important' thing is not a, matter 
of position, distinction, or, deputation.' The 
jUdgment of men may be commendatory or . 

. cond~mnatory. .. 'That does not matter so 
very much. 'The things that do count are: 

' a pure heart, a clean Ii fe, a noble purpose, a 
conscience void of offense, unfaltering devo
tion to duty, and undevfa~tig loyalty to Jesus 
,Christ., ' 

The ,man who has' these things to his 
credit ',may not "have nluch, treasure laid 
up in the bank vaults;, he may. not own 
fruitful. acres extending in every direction;' 
he may riot . stand in conspicuous or exalted 
position: his name may never creep into the 
papers; he' may not be known beypnd the . 
"narrow limits, of his modest heigh~rho~; 
but when he .has passed :away men Wlll 
remember, him' With ,grateful hearts,' and 
they will' w~ve chaplets of, victory for ~s ' 
brow, and, he ,will take his deserved plaCe 
arpoDg the'-Cr6wded souls.-Christian WOt'k. 

, "Commit thy way"unto the Lord; trust , 
also'. in ·him and :he 'shall bring it to pass." , 

, . 
, " 
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<tOUN(jPE~PLE'S'WORK 
being trained:.':So it: i~;.With,~y01itig.'nien 
and women toda)". ~ ;T,hey know 'not just 
what· is before them iIi life,but h~~, or she 

\ . who is c~mpetent' through education and, 
l!::' =' ==::::;:;:~~~~~::::::==:=:~~ training will have the opportunity of large 

RJUV. R .. !i.. THORNGATE, SALEM-VILLE, J:'A. 'service to God. . . . 
Contributing Editor . . : The du~y then, of young people, is to put 

I,THY 'WIL~ 'BE DONE' WITH M,Y ~UND .. their best effort into mind preparation. Link 
. the mind with God's milld., His .will·· is 
· revealed through thought. Commu~on with 
· him is through thought. Have a, ktnd, gen- ./ 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day; 
. September' 3" 1921 . 

, '). 

I DAIL "f. READINGS 

Sunday-. Dedicated abiJity. Gal.. I,: 13-24 
Mori<i'ay-Open mind. \ Acts 17: 10-12, . 

· erous, forgiving ·mind. Have right thoughts 
of God and right· thoughts of others. \ 
. ."W rong \ thinki~~.' pro~uces .. ~is~o~ds . as 

well as wrong actton. Right thulklng alone 
helps~ u~ . to climb to God.~'-Baker. 

. Tu~'sday-G9d-fil1ed minds. Eph. 'p: 14-21 ' 
Wednesday-A sympathetic mind. iProv.31: 20 
Thursday-Treasures of the mind . ../Matt. 13: S2 
Friday-A humble' mind. , Matt. 18: 1-6 , 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Thy will be done. III . SUGGESTED PROGRAM 

, . . With my mind~ Matt. 6: 7-15 (Con- Song and prayer servi~e., ,:' . ;. 
's~cration meeting) 'Announcements,· collectl0n~,.etc .... ,.: .... 

The mind . is a very important and vita\· ,. Lesson-read or repeated In con.ce1;t···.·· 

Part of every individual. We might safelyLeader'~ talk."' . '. i : ":;,,',, •. 

h 1
·1 . 'Special' music. . , .,. . .' '.' 

'SCl:y it is the most it1?portant; f?r W 0 wou U Ro. 11 call. . ' 
inot prefer to be tmperfect In any other 
resgect rather than .have· a weak or imper- Song. :,.,;,,"; , 
feet' mind? . . . _ Sentence ·prayers . ."".>,.·", "' ..... , . __ . 

. Our nlinds~·are God;..given; We 'are re- Song.,..".;, ,~ .. 
· sponsible to God tor the developm~nt~ of)hei Benediction. . ' - .. "~:~] 
mind and the use we make of it Just as HINTS TO'LEADERS .. , 

we are of all our other gifts. Every per~' Choose songs of consecration,:alld,trytn 
'·son who wilfully neglects . the education and nlake the sentence.' prayer service. o~e of 
pr~~traitring]' of the mind .sins a~ains~ God. personal' consecration., . .. , I ' 

" . 'Every . great . event or lliv.en~!On .1n the Let the testimonies be 'given in ... response 
world has come through th~ught. ,The to the roll call. ' , '. 
shores of the land beyond the great dark I f novelty is desir~d in. !he roll . call, dis-

· sea~ were real in the mirtd of. Columbus as tribute at the. beginning 'of the meeting 
his sought the privilege of proving. his. folded slips of paper containing numbers 
theory to the 'doubtilJg world: The Pil- from one up to as many as there are in the 
grims had in thei,r minds ~ picture of an audience. ·Let the mem1J~rs _ ta~e part ac~ J 

ideal Christian community before t~ey set cording to the' number on their sl,p, the 
sail· for ·~h~s.e. shor~~s. !he ~otto~ gtn was' . secretary merely keeping·the· rec~rd. , 
a . real thing In Elt Whitney s .,mlnd before 
· the cotfon' planters saw the gre~t boon that 
it was to' . their industry. A· thing 'always 

· exists' in some mind before it becomes a 
reality.'· ,Every 'useful invention, the' ~ew-

· ing .. machine,. the. telephone! the ~elegraph, 
the automobile, IS a· service of God on 
the' part Qf those ,persons who made ~h~ 
inventions. How many . of th:e great tn- . 

. vetitiveininds realize or have realized th,at 
they are advancing God's p~rpose? . 

.. B'utschplars, just as truly, are serving. 
God, t~t is, the spiritually minded. Moses 
~nd . Paul had· ~onder~ul mental prepara-. 
tioIl' for'their work .. ,-Neither of them real-
. ized' the 'real. pUrpose '. for' which they. were 
.'. .' . . . • f 

' . .; 

" i .. ,' ", 

"Now,' then, J ohony," s'aid his tea~her, "if 
your father gave you seven.cents -and your 
mother gave you six. ap.d~ your uncl~, gav~ ~ , 

, you four more,what would you have? / . 
J 04hny wrinkled up his forehead and' went 

. into the silence for the space. of- several 
nliriutes. ' ., " 

"Come, ·.come,": said the teacher,impa- . 
tiently. "Surely" you can solve a simple 
little problem'like that." . _ 

. "It ain't ,'asimple . problem at,U," re
plied the boy. "I ca~'t make up ttly·mln~ 
whether I'd < have-an ice-cream, soda'~ or go 

. to the. movies~"~N ewY orkSun~-- ~' . 

. .., " ,', " 
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WHAT'DOES THE .. MODERN ,COLLEGE DO 
." ~ 'FOl FARM· LIFE? .', . . .' . . 

the 'past' year I boarded, .with a family on a' 
farll~. . The mother and . father cite both 

..... ¥RS~ HAROLD COLLINGS . . gr~d~at.~' . ofthe:.Con~ect.icqt, State College. 
(Paper read at the: Lecture ~ov.r of the Ash- . Their' s'" is one of the' most' pleasant and· 

. ,away, R. I., .Grange) , ]:"epned hOll.lesin the country., Throug4,her . 
W or,thy ·Lectut:l!t:. and Pattons: '. college course, Mr~. M. has been able to 

Becatise :f believe that a modern college. 'plan. a beautiful and- attractive home. A 
education does help to fit OUt young men and course in sewing, co~king' and canning ha,. 
w()G!enfor Jar'm life, I want ~to bring to saved her many dollars. Their farm is:one 
you f 01": thnught, three phases of. the ques:- of the best in the State and 'every helpful 
tion. , . c. ( j' \" . . device Mis .. ~sMed. h ~Yb.a pabrlf of his

k
, college 

. I.' A college. education 'i$ ,valuable from course r.·. as een a e to rna e many 
a financial standpoint. . pieces o~ furniture for. the' home which far 

II. It \1elps .to make better families, and exceed. In quality ,andbeaufy those to be 
found 'In the stores. There, are three bright. 

III.: . It .makes better citiz~ns~ healthful children in the home and even so. 
Some of you who do not "see the value of early one can see that the education which 

a' college education in farm life will per- the parents; have had has already given 
haps say: "But I am a. succ~ssful farmer the children abetter start 'in life. . 
w!thout going to college and I know as 1 f ,anyone sMuld ask them if a . college 
much about the work as some of these col- education fits ·one for farm .life they would. 
If'ge graduates." .'. tell you that each of their children are going 

I will grant that you do'-,~ut ho'Y long through college which is answer enough. 
tFd it take, you to acqui.re your knowl~dge. A.s my last, point J wo'uld say that if a 
About' t~enty years~ Those who are begin-. coHege f..ducation plays so important a part·· 
ning i~rm life can not afford to spend twenty: in the home life, .. the younger generation 
years in learning what you already know' co. ning ,from these homes are going, to be . 
( or :ought to) by this ;time. '. TQey" need the . bel ter titizens fot it. .' They will. be better 
Agric11ltural 'College education to fit them qualified to meet· those .. engaged in other ' 

. for farm . work. F()uryearswill give them bus.iness and to take the place in, our gov-
a good foundatiq,n for the work. . ernmefit 'which should 'belong to the farm-

Another speaker has shown you the value' ers. 
'of a college ,education in. selecting the best Therefore, for the' following reasons I . 'I 
~eed, fertilizer, etc;. This means a saving in . ftrn:ly L(~:ieve that a modern college educa
time, money and material. A college edu- tion does fit a young, man or woman for 
cation will help to make. better families,' as tarnl life: 
is sho'wn in this incident. A short time ·1. Because it means a saving ~in . time, .. 
ago' there was a discussion in one pf our money and .material._ . . 

\ ·well known magazines as to whether, college . II. - Because it helps-to' make better fa:m-, 
. \ girls made good farmers' wives or not. The" iJies. and. ~ 

. editor of the paper interviewed 'many of the III.' B.~cause it makes .'. better, citizens~ 
·college··girls and fQundthat·they were much 
'more eager for homes· and children.of thei MATER ETFILUS 
own than those girls who were not in college. Som~times in the hush of th~ ,everling, hour, 
This does, not co-inci~e with the idea that . )When the shadows creep from the west, 
college. girls do Inot make good wives and I think of the songs you sang" , 
mothers.. ..' " And the boy YO'u 1 ulIed to re~t~ d 

They' \\ri.ll know. bett~r how, to f. e. ed ·'chil- The wee little boy With the ,tousled hea, 
. That-so long ago was thine. '" . ': 

.. dren in' order to combat tIle 'effects of~ mal- . I wonder if sOmetimes you lon'g for that boy; 
nutrition which is so common in the children' 0 little . mother' of mine. '; ." .'-

( of; today, even in' the best of ~families. .And now he has come to' trian's estate . " j 

'. A~ollege graduate who has taken a: course ' Grown stalwart in body'and strong, :. 
in house decoration will have a more beau- ·A~d you'd hardlyJmow that he was the lad 
tllul'homethan one who'dpes not understand .. ' ~'Vho~ you lullfd with your ,shim~er song;'" ' 
the ccmbining 'ofcolors . fabriCs and ,fur- . The. ye~r~ have. alteJ:"ed ,the,. £o~ .a~dtheJl~ , 

. " . ", . '. .". . ... , '.. . But ,h1s heart IS unchanged by brne, .. ' 
nttllrc.' . ,. , .(. And still he is 'Only the· boyasofold,·} I 

~s an ~l1ustt~tion m~y I add that dur~np' ' .0 little mother'of minet,· ", . " _ . 
., 

I , . 
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NIGHT MAGIC 
(A Lie-awake SODa> 

The apples falling from the· tree 
Make such a heavy bump at night 

I always am surprised to see . 
. They are so little when it's)ight; 

And all the dark just sings and sings 
'So loud,! can not see at all ' . . 

'How frogs and crickets and. such things 
.. That make the noise, can be so small. 

r ' 

Then my own room ·looks larger, too:
'Corners s,o dark and far away-

" I wonder if things really do . 
'. Grow up'. at night and shrink 'by day? 
. For I dream sometimes, just as clear, .. 

I'm bigger than the biggest. men
Then mother says, "Wake up, my dear!" 

, And I'm a little boy again. . 
" '-From "Hearts A'l~rake", by Amelia Josephine 

Burt.' - . . 

.'" .. 
". and then shewa~cpe4·J'vo tjew··gr~eh shootc; 

in the flower ·pot··and;· wondered ':a:nd' won-
dered " if the lily . ,would .. be in' bloom :iti time 
for a' ~irthday '\gift. Every day' :Verna 
watered the new. shoots, and all day long 
the sun shone upOn them. . And ~hen some-

. think h~ppened. One night old Jack Frost 
came along. ,He 'put a'white veil on the 

. windows, but worse than that 'he nipR.~d the 
. two tender green' shoots and left them 

drooping lifeless. A very tearful little' girl 
fo~rid them the' ·next morning. 

" 

"My 'poor dear lilies," ·she cried, "and 
you were to be grandma's, birthday gift, 
too.". ' 

J ttst .then the' little dandelion seed stirred 
under the dirt in the flower po~.· He list

'e'ned. Verna went· on, '. "I want a pretty 
flower, ror .grandma's birthday. She loves 

. flowers so. And· now .my lily is dead, and 
it is only six 'weeks till the birthday party." 

A thrill went through the heart of the 
little seed. Oh, if only Verna would love 

. IN ANSWER TO THE DANDELION'S WISH it and take it to the party! Did· it dare 
try to" win the love of the little. girl? Six 

. Th.e little dan~elion' ,seed' knew perf~ctly weeks I .. " There was just time enQitgh i£it 
well It was' not hk~d.. Verna had told It ~so " hurried, and right 011" the in~tant it resolved 
when. she pounded It Into tile soft earth ~Ith to do its very best.' 
"her tIt.Iy. foot, . and she .Qad also added ~n a' Little Verna, of course~ never . ·once 
v~ry cross vOl~e that she hop~d tha~ never' dreamed of what was going on in the flower 

, another, dan?ehon would grow lJ} theIr yar~. pot. Indeed, she hardly looked at it once, 
The d~ndehon seed felt, very sorry, of or It. for she did not want to be reminded of her 
wanted people to like it, it wanted to grow loss. . 
and poke a yellow flower up for the sun- The little seed went to work at once. It 
s~iirie to. kiss .. The poor little thing felt just sent ~ little roo~ down int<\ the dirt, and 
ltke .cryIng, but,that w0l!-ld. never do for a then it sent a httle shoot upward that a 

· dandehon seed, and so It Just cuddled up \veek later turned into a' leaf. How.it did 
in ,Mothet Earth's arnls and tried to forget gro,v I" It stretched and, twisted' to make 
its tro?bl.es, ~ut~ll the. while it kept hopingitseI£ as tall as possible, and every. day it 
and WIshIng It '!lllg~t s~me day be,~oved; and count~d the days until the party.' At .last. , 
now and then It saId half aloud, I want ,to there were only five days more. The lIttle 
be of ~?me account .. J want to make,people dandelion knew, . for it heard Verna tell" 

, ~ppy: ' ...'.. . .. nlother so, .and .mother had' replied that they 
. So ··Intent on Its .wls~lng, It dId n~t .no~lce ',~ust go. rIght over" town and' purchase a 

that yer~a came along J~st then, and dIggIng gtft for grandma. Verna ran to get a chair 
.' up a trowel full .of ,dirt to put 'intt the to stand on to reach her bank and walked 
~ower po~ and co~er the lily hl~!bJ she l"ight up to the flow(!r ~ot. ' ..' , '. . 
lIfted the I.tttle seed Into the pot, too .. Soon: ,"Why, mother," she. said, in an astonished 
after the 'httle seed was fast asleep. Never voice, "what's.this? It· has sent out a . bud. 
once. .d~eami~g that it was snugly covered Where did it come froni? ·,Isn't it pretty}" 
!lpwlth the lIly bulb, and that tile pot stood Mother . examined it closely. "It's a dan-
1n the bay window. at V erila' s . home. ' .' delion,but isn't' it \ pretty?" I she . said. \ "It 
... T~e days went by .ye~. 9ui~kly"as day~ wi~l ~e in f'~ll bloom in 'a few days." ... ' · " 
are·bound togo fo! sleepIng seeds" but f.or, "Let's ,take it to 'grandmother for' a gift," 

· Verna the,.days. faIrly dragged. .She kept i; cried ,Verna .. "I never, knew 'before:that 
'couttting the days until g:randma's birthday. 'dandelions w~re so pretty~" . . . . .' 
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How .tlie,h~rf,of the dandelion thrilled 
'witlrhappiness:", T~efwere 'going to ta~e' it! 
.... "\Vith' a green .~nd y~llow, ~ibbon on, the 
flower pot it will look very' pretty," said' 
mother.' HDandelions always look' so cheer-
fu1." t.. . -, ' \.' . ' '. / 

So . it was, the dandelion, with its yellow 
flo\\ er, nodding. an~ bo~ing to the' guests, 
went to -the bIrthday party. There were' 
aunt~,u~cles and 'cousins and grandchildren 
a plenty; ther,e was pinklce cream and little. 
frosted ·~akes. And.' happiness' shone· from 
e.ve'ry fac{·,. but none was happier than the 
lJttle da~dehon. For grandmother had whis
pered to it, "De~r little cheerful flower, you 

I. Jesus is a seducer. ;,'. 
2.' He is seditious. '. , ' ' . 
~. Ue is the enemy' of the· la~.; 
4· H~ calls himself. falsely the SQri of 

God. , . ' . 
. 5· He calfs hims'elf falsely the' King of ' 

Israel. . . . '. 
. .6. He en'teted into '.the templ~, followed' 
by .. a mu1~itude bearing palm branches in 
,theIr hands. • . .' . 
. <?rders. the ~rst ce'n~urion,·· Quilius Corne~' 

hus, to lead hIm to the place of execution. 
Forbids ~ny ; person; . whosoever;' either 

. pOOJ:: OJ:' .rIch, ~o oppose the death of Jesus 
ChrISt. " 

... 

have mad~my bIrthday· happy." : 
"It only.proves we may each have a part 

in bringing happines~ into the'· w,orld if we' 
will but try," said the dandelion to itself. ' 
And 'the ?andeliott's face' was as bright as 
the sunshIne; for ItS heart was full of love .. 
-The Child's Gem. 

~ The,witne~~s who signed: the c'ondemna-
hon of T esus are' . . , ", 

." • . I .J 

• 

'. DEATH WARRANT OF JESUS CHRIST 

I. Daniel Robani, a Pharisee. 
2. ,J oannus Robani. 
3. . Rapha~1 Robani. 
4. . Capet, a citizen~ . 

.' , 

Jesus shall go out ot t4e city of Jerusalem' 
by the gate of Shruenus.-The Standar,l 
Dictionary' of Facts~ , ' . 

In r8io, some workm~nJ whileexcav~ting ,I. , ' 

in t~e a!1dent c~ty of ~iternum . (now . TO DELEGATES,.TO SOUTHEASTE~N ASSO-
l\qutla) In th~' kIngdom of Naples, found ~, CIAll0"-' IMPORTANT NOnCE 
an antique marble vase ~ich lay' co~- Delegates, and others who plan t~ attend ;. 
c~aled a c~I?per pla.te! l?e~nng on t the obverse the Southeastern Association to be'~ held 
sld~ a. long InSCrIptIon ~n the Hebrew tongue.. with~the Ritchie Church, September_ 1;-4, will 

\ " ThIS, when translated, pr~v~d '~o be the leave the, .t~ain at Pennsboro on Thursday., 
death~w~r~ant of J esus Chnst~ On the re- Septem?er I: Th~r.e .will be conveyance 
,verse sI~e. ~~ ~he plate 'Yere found .the for the evening traIns from both east and' 
w?rd~,:. A sIJllifar. plat~ IS. sent !o each .w~st.. Those arriving on the morning trains' 
~rtbe. After ,ItS: excavatIon, It was l~cIosed wIll eIther. wait until evening ot come oil 
tn ~ ebony box" an~. preserved Itl· the the auto mail truck· at . a noininal fee.' 
sacn~ty c:f the C!lr~huslans.. Th~s 'relic,. if ' As tt1e~e .. is . a . distance of fifteen miles 
genu~ne, IS t? ChrI.sttans. the mo~t Im~resslve of r01:1gh. rO;ld over which. to' convey' the 
and InterestIn~ le~I docume~t In eXIstence., folks It WIll be' both convenient and profit
It has bee~ fatthfully transcrIbed, and reads able to all concerned. to pay due respect to 
as follows:, I ' this noti~e.· " ' . . , . 
.. S~ntence re~dered by Pon.tius Pi~te, Act-_ . The' ~rst session .of the associ1tion is at 
lng Governor of Lower GalIlee, stating that 7.30 Thursday evemng.· ~-- ' . 
Jesus" of ·Nazareth shall suffer death on the . . ..... H. B. HODGE, 
cro~s.... ' \. -' Chairman Tran.sportationCommittee~ 

.In .the year 'seventeen of the.: Emperor \ . " . l 

Tlbe~lu~Cresar, and the 27th d~y~ofMarch, "He fail~ who wants the privileges of 
the CIty of. :the.· holy J erusalenr--:-Annas -and· success .. hut not the duties, ,the' ,Pleasures 
Caiaphas being priests" sacrificators,.of the but not the pains, the fruits but not the· 
people ,'of 'Go(I,-'Pontius ,Pilate,Governof labors." , . 
~f- ~werGalilee, ':sitting in fhepresidential ' " , 
Ch~Ir': oithe l?r.aetdry, condemns Jesu~ of,' , "If you want to know just how well paid' 
Na~areth to dlecon-the cross ',betw;een two you are, figure out how much w:ork "you 
thieves, the . great and 'notoripQS evi6~nce ,of '. would have tq.do .t9 be paid an equalariiount 
the people"saying: .' " / . .' ,,\., on' a farm." . 
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THE, BIBLELESS CROSS' take, the' little 'republic c~ th~ sa~e',~me-
The cross is the, c~ntral sy~bolof:Ch~is-, EI, Saivador, down'in Centr~l AInerica~, , One 

'[ tia.nity. Yet how PQw~rless, a thing it may of their-agents reported' to the, American 
',"become unless there is, in the hands of the Bible Society' in 1919,t~ai rece~tly- a gtoup 

people ,the Book which reveals the Father's' of people had b~en discoyered" in a.' small 
love so; wonderfully shown on the cross. out of the way hamlet' of' El Saltador, who 

, , The two incidents which' follow well illus- 'had bought some Bibles from, passing col
trate' the ,impotence of a B,ibleless cross port~urs years before" and'had been "slowly 
and: the practical power~ of the Bible o'f the ~'having their eyes' o~ned, just through the 
cross as an' open book among' a people who' Word of God, until now they, were' organ
have never before heard its message. ized into a small church body, having regu-

.. Forty-two ,y'ears ago the pioneer Baptist 'lar \services and m~ch joy" in their fellow
missionaries going out to the Congo, :went to ship and confession of their Lord.The~ 
a section which, had once been' eva~gelized. ' Indians' had,' built their church upon" the 

" before ever America was discoyered. The, Book, and the finger of ruin. had nottotlched 
SP<1nish cross ,had followed her ships to it: To, quote the same writer ~ "There is 
,Africa, and these modern missionaries came another large and enthusiastic group of be
to a people whose capital' bore the signifi-'. liev:ers~ .i~ the hills ne~r' the ;Honduras' bor
eant name of, San Salvador' where were _der; ~ these are,;.. the ~hrect product of the 

"the ruins of, a great ~thedral, and' yet Word of G?rl le'ft~y,passing colpor~eurs. 
where heathenism reigned supreme. In the ~he ac~ount~ng o~ the ~arvest.of \saved mul
king's compound\they found,the fetishes .of tttude~ In tlvs. w?rld wtll c~rtalnly sh~w ~hat 
the king, an old crucifix ,and some images of th.e Blble :socl~t1es, of which .the \A~erlcan 
the saints. All the degradation of Africa Bl~l,~ ,So~liety 1~ on~ ,Of the Chl~f, have bee,n 
was, in the belief of the royal pagan; but faIthful ,In thelr p~oneer ,SOWIng ·of . God s , 

,the brother' of a king of' his people had Word, a~d a:e on; .of the most. lmp~r
once been consecrated 'a bishop by the Pope tant an4 effectIvc:' ml~~Ionary forces In eXlS~ 

f R h· If " \ tence. 
.0, onle· Imse. ' Th A ' " B 'bl S· .' 

The missionaries of long, ago, After life- 'e merl~an " I, e ?Clety.- eXIsts, so 
times of evangelism, 'had died and not 'been ~hat such a fa~lure as that In. San ~alv~dor 
.followed by others. The EurGpeans who shall ne-yer agaIn be r~peat~d In p~an lan?s. " 

, came in later years were there' for· gold and The wntten, unchangIng Word, In the t.on- , 
'.- f' Ch' Af h C '... gues of all people, as the only sure' pro-
n?t" or nst. ter t e onqulstadores, ' t t' .' t h b eakd . f f · h' , . 
and the monks~ the slave traffic' had 'flung ec ,Ion agalfls suc ,a, r, .' own oalt ,IS 
its shadow across, the land. The faith had !he watchw9r,d of ~he SO~lety. For tQday, 

I ~ not Hved in this dark continent. . 1 f the prestt~e ~ ~f the ~whlte mati has been 
. The Bible, the gre4t ' guardian of the somewhat dl1~l1mshed In these ,later yea!s, 
,future, had not been there. No written'" among t~e-bl~ck an~ yellow men, thepres~ge 
guide had been left to stabilize the native of. the BIb~e 1~ greater tha.n ev~r.-Amer"can 

..' ~ B'tble Soc'tety. '.. " . , 
church, and In the' corrodIng march of years \ " . " ' 
all vestige of Christianity, except. for a- \ '\ '\' 
few shells, had disappeared~ " Whateyerwe are in the intim~te.little cir .. 

Nowadays inthe right hand" of the,mis-' de of the famiiy,.we are going .to be'm the 
sionary is not the cross, the symbol of a larger circles of human relations. rhe spirit 

, ,fai~h, ?ut the Bible whi<;h is the explanation of'defl?ocracy, for exrunple, might well begin 
of It.. One of the first.things thtf missionary ,at the, dinner table~ which is the ~bestdass .. 
doeS'IS to prepare a.lasting leader and teacher .room, and a prospective purcha.sebe. ,3, mat .. 
f?r the people ,in their, own' tongue, and ter for popul3:r vote. ' It is not that the child 

. ' ~ve. them: the prin!e~vy ~r~.That !swhy has' told a lie or stolen a dollar'that matters, 
·,.tnthese lands ChrI~tiaruty IS recognIzed as but that he~has cut a ,groove which' is easier 
, the language of the Book, and why it, is a t~follow 'anothertit11e, ,he ,has begun the 

.~?" :CC?nquistador, that~as never .~yet ,known work .of making, a defaulting'cashier. LQrd, 
, - .f~tlute.".. . '. \ 'howsha,l1 webri~ ,them ,up . itt ~he way -they 

" "For a concrete case that is the antip'odes' should go~:sa:ve only bythy-'grace?~Robert ' 
'.of thi~. story qftheAfrican Sau':Salvador, Freeman . . ,', '\,~~ ".".,,', ·;.i I:;,., ..• ~~ 
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BURDICK-vvHI'fFORD.-Atthe Seventh D~y 'Baptist 
c~urclt, New: 'Market, N·. J.,:.c\ugust 3, 1921, 
by Rev. WIllard· D. Burdick, ,father of 
the groom, Mr., RUssell Willard Burdick 
and, ,Miss Dora, Eliza,beth ' Whitford, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. ¥. ~ J. Whitford, 
of ,Du.neUen';N. ' J. 

-DEATHS' 

PARKE~-' .Clara Con~erse Parker was #a daughter 
. ,of WIllard LeWIS, and 'Phebe SpiCer' Con
ver~e:Bo.rn:, October 11, 1847,. on Big' Foot 
Pralne, WIS. She passed away at ~her 
home in Elgin,. Ill., Monday, August 8, 

.1921, after an Illness of nirie day's, (of 
summer "flu"). 

She~ttended ~igFoot ~~ademy. In early 
youth she expenenced~ehglOn was baptized 
and joined the Walworth Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, November 28, 1868., She was united 
in ~~r~iage to' Willia~t H. Parker, of Elgin, 
Ill., WhIC~ place has SJnce been tlteit home. 
After gt>mg to her ,home she attended the 
Baptist church., ' . , 

She is survived by her' husband, one s.on, 
Herbe~t Par~er" one ~ran'dson, Arthur Parker, 
of Elgm, IlL;. three sisters: Mrs Lucy Howe, 
Mrs. Phebe Tmney, Airs. Sara» Wolf a sister
in:..law, Mrs. Adelia Converse besid~s several 
D!eCeS, n'ephews and -a host of friends. .Three 
sIsters: Mrs,' Ann Dangerfield, Mrs. Emma 
Wheeler, l\1:rs. Sophia Adams, and one,brother, 
Asa CO'nverse,passed on before her..;,. " 

Funeral serv,ices were to' be held at Wal
w~rth Ceme~ery, bu! on ~~co_u~t of aheayy , 
ram -the service ·consisted only of the commit
tal service 'and short prayer at the grave by, 
the p~storo~ tire, Wa:t~orth Seventh-- Day 
BaptIst church. ' - ' " ,G. D. H., 

. ;' 

. !" 

~re 'living, exceptirig.- ohe child whodied'~iti 
Infan~y. ~e~ently ¥r. a~d ~lrs.Dunn moved 
to" RIversIde, Cat, W'her~' they estaqlished a 
h~me, a.~on~, many friends and in a much 
loved land: , She permeated this home' with', 
love, hap.pmessa.nd content and then-passed 
away qUIetly ~nd happily to pave the way 
for· her loved ones. 
, , A, fbeau~iful. spirit lives amongst us, and will 
always, bve, m the hearts of all who knew 
her.. An. earthly life has been, well ·lived-a ' 
leadIng lIght. and an 'inspiration. ·B. 

VAN SICKEp-Isaac .,N. 'Van Sickel ,vas 110m ' 
, October?, '1852, and died at his home in New 

~, Y.ork CIty on August 1, 1921, in the sixty-:
nmth year of his age., ' 

Mr .. Van Sickel was the son of Peter Nivius 
I and Ann Eliza Runyon Van Sick~i. He was .. 
a member. of the firm of' Camacho, Rolda'n, 
and Van SIckel, engaged in the- South Ameri
can import trad'e. More than forty-two years ' 
a~o AIr. Van Sickel began as an office· boy 
WIth the firm, of which he afterwards became 
a memb~r ... His sterlit:lg, thorough, gentle
manly 'qualItIes soon won him a place ·in 

. the hearts of ~is employers, 'and step by step 
he worked, hIS way~ up' until the company 
was glad to make him a member of the firm 

In April, 1880, he was united in marriag~ 
with Mis~ Eva Jane IIubbard, only daughter 
of C:apta~n J. Frank Hubbard, of Plainfield, 
N. J. To them were 'born three children a 
son, Frank,: who' died in 'childhood, 'and t~o 
d~ughter~. ,Grace and Lop~se', 1?oth of whom 
wIth. theIr mother and ,one granddaughtet 
remam to mourn their loss. ' " 
Mr~ ,y~~ Sickel was a man of trueideals~ 

s~eet-spIrIted ,~ncl c~aritable among his 
frIends and a kUi,d and loving husband and· 
father in the home. For''':'more than' five 
years his health had been failing; but he stuck 
to his duties faithfully and heroically bore 
the suffering which he knew 'was.,wearing him 
out.-' 

His body was laid to_rest in the Hubbard 
family plot in . Hillside Cemetery-;' P,lainfield, 
N. J., after serVIces were held there by Past()r 
Skaggs and the editor of the SABBATH RECORDER. 
The tributes' of 'flowers. showed the esteem 
in which he jras held by many friends. ,I 

1. L. G. '. 

==========~======~~'="='==== 
DUNN .~Flora \Villiams Dunn' was t born in 

Dafien,N .. Y., J a~uary 18, 1853, and passed 
aw.ay, July 29, ,1921, in Riverside; Cal. . 

In little, girlhood' she wa's brought by her,. "If there is one man ori earth I admire 
parents ,to Milton, Wis., where, ~he spent ' ari~ .lo~~, .i~'s,.the seriou~ ~an,who .feels :hi~ 
a la~ge ,portion of. her. life. Early she joined" responSIbIlIty, who takes It Up; but who car
the churc,h and has always remained active ' rie~ it through,rtot with poison in his: soql 
and faithfulin.the work ()f God: --- She loved whIle he do,. e,s it . but, with J' oy in his heart." 
the hous~. of the Lord and her faith has been . 
de~pand:, tiri~hak.en>'Her education was re-

" 

ceIved ,in the.' public ,schools and in Miltbn" , Lightl.y'to st,lrrender., a fai!h that, h" as, ~hren, 
C;ollege, ' where -she, .graduated. Fora short f f ~ b

A 

ttm,e s~e was a teach,er: in:the .'p)Jblicschool$; , pragma~lc proo 0 ItS truth through,· th~ 
,also a t~acher ,~f>music\l'nd at 'the, age ,of solac,e',and strength it-llas"afforded a hundied 
twentY-SIX marrted ,Frederic C. Dunn. To g('ner~tiot1s of ,human 'beings 'is not a ,sign: of. 
them were." born sev,en c' hI'ldren" ',all "of 'who' m' '. 'c'ulture "Tolin '4··',1 H' J: ".',. , .... -. " .: :fK£re'w O"1nes~ ".,' " 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, 

'" SPECIAL NOTICES 

, • f 

, Contributions to, the work of Miss Marie }ansz, in' 
Java- will be glad!y reCeived and tent to' her quarterly' 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society. . 

, "FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 
Plainfield, N J. !J. 

The addr,ess' of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
in China is' West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is tho 

'same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist, Church, of Syracuse, ' 
N .. Y." holds ,regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M.' C. A. Building, 334 Mont
gomery St.' Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible 
school at 4 p. m: Weekly prayer meetiQS at 8 p. m. 
Friday evening at· homes of members.' A cordial invi
tation is extended to all. Rev. William, Clayton, pastor, 
:1345 Oak St., Syracuse. Phone James 1082-W. Mrs. 

,'EdithSpaide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
. Syracuse, N. Y. ' 

The 'Sev~nth Day Baptist Church of New, york City 
'holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church,' Wash
,ington Square, South. The Sabbath school, meets at 

, 10.45, a. m.· Preaching service at 11.30 a~ m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to ,all visi~ors~ 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services, in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. ,State and Randolnh Streets, at 2; o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

, The Church in Los Angeles, Ca1., holds regular serV
ices in their house of worship n~ar the cor.ner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every 8l:lbbath morning. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock. followed by the Sabbath schoo1. 
Everybody. welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 
W. 42d Street. ' , 

Riverside, California,' Seventh Day Baptist Church 
·holds regUlar meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath' morning, followed by Bible School.
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church I building, 
corner Fifth Street anq Park Avenue. Rev~ E. S. Bal-
leng~r, Pastor, West Riverside, Cal. ./ 

The Detroit Seventh, Day ,Baptist '(:hurch of God holds 
regular Sabbath services at 2.30 p. ,m., in Room 402, 

"y~ ·M. C. A. Building, Fourth floor (elevator), Adams 
and 'Witherell Sts.' For information c'oncerning mid
week and special servic;es, call Walnut 1886-J. Strangers 
and visiting brethren are cordially invited to attend 
these services. ' 

. The Seventh Day Baptist Church, of; Battle Creek, 
,Mich.~' holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the, Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. : Christian En
deavor Society prayer' meeting in· the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday' evening at 
8 o'clock .. Visitors are .always welcome. Parsonage, 198, 
N. Washlngt0n: Avenue. . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Qoud,' 
Mich., ~ holds ,re~lar preaching services and . Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at 11. a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and pr~yer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitors' are welcome. 

, ,\ ' , 

:I'he Mill Yard Sev,enth Day Baptist Church of Lon
don, holds, a regular Sabbath service at 3 < p. m:,at .. 
Argyle HalI, 105 Seven Sisters' Road. A morning serv
ice "at 10 o'clock is, held~ except in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor,' 104 ToIlington Park, N. 
Stranget;s a~d vis.iting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these servIces. ' 

Seventh Day ,Paptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida' and wlio will beln Daytona, are cordially in

, vited to attend the Sabbath school services which ,are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. '} , ' , ' 

" 

,," ," '\ ..... ' 

------------------~------------~ 
Tileodore L. Gardiner, D. D.,; Editor 

i L'1IeluliJ . P. Durela~ Du.lne.. M".cer 
Entered' as second-class matter at !'Plalnftelcl, 

N. J.' " ,", 
, Terms of Subscription .. 

P~r" -Year . • ..•....•. e' •••••• '. , ••••••• ~ • ~ • ~ •• ,2.60 
Per. Copy •..•.•. ' ............. ' ••• ' ••••••••• '. • .01 

'PS;persto foreign countries, InC}udln'g Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents addItional. on acceunt 
at postage. , , I , 

All subscriptions will be discontinued ODe 
year after date to which p'ayment Is made unless 
expressly renewed. ' 

~ . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at, date of, 
expiraUon when so requested. . , . 

All communications; whether on business' or 
for publication, should be a4dressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N~ J. " 

Advertising rates furnished on r,eque~t~ 

Sabbath School. -Leaso ... X-September 3~' 1921 
~. 

FROM, PHILIPPI To ATHENS' 

Acts 16: 19-17: 15 
Golden Te.rt.~ctThe angel of Jehovah encamp. 

eth round about them that fear him, ~nd deliv .. 
.ereth them~"Psalm 34: 7. " 

• 

(For 

DAILY READINGS 

Aug. 28-Acts 16: 19-34': 
Aug. 29-Acts 17: 1-9" . _c:" 

, ' 'Aug. 30--Acts 17: 10-15 '.' "',; 
.. Aug; 31-Heb. 1: 7.:.14 , ' ' 

Sep't. 1-1 Thess .. 2: 1 .. 12' ,r' ;-, 
Sept. 2-1 Thess. 1.: 1-10, ,.;' 
Sept. 3-Psalm' 91: 1-7 ' , . ~" 

Lesson Notes, see Helpinu_ HlI,rid)" 

I 

MOTHER 
. J-

. I love old mothers-mothers with· white hair, 
And kind.ly 'fyeS, and 'lips grown softly sweet, 

.Wlth nitlr1nured blessings over sleeping ,babes. , 
There is a something in their quiet grace 
That speaks the 'calm of Sabbath afternoons; 
·A knO'Wlledge in. their deep, unfaltering' eye's 
That far outreaches all philosophy. , . 
Time, with caressing- touch, about them weaves 
The silver-threaded fairy-shawl of age, 
While, all the echofs of forgotten songs, 
Seem joined to lend a sweetness to their speech. 
Old mothers !--As they pass with slow-timed;_step, 

'T'fieir trembling hands cling gently to youth's 
str.ength; 

Sweet mothers !-" as they pass, one sees again 
Ofd garden 'Ya1ks, old r6ses, and old loves .. , ! 

Charles S. Ross, it" th.e Century. 
I .I 

BOOKLET~HEART SERVICE 
Direct. Persuasive. Helpful.' Practical. 

Ten ,cents the copy. Three copies, twenty-
6ve cents. Address:. William Porter Town
send; Publisher, South Plainfield,New 'Jer
sey~ . 4~1~lr 

" 

'.' 

"S~LEM~ COLLEGE 

:Administration Building, Huffman Hail 
Salem College has a catalog for each interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader. Write for yours. 

, College, Normal, Secondary. and MUsical Courses. 
Literary, musical, scientific and athletic student orgaonizafions. Strong Christian Associations. 

Address S. Oreste.::. Bond,' President. Salem. W. Va. ' 

ALFRED UN 1 \{ERSITY 
Seventh Day Baptists are attending Alfred in 

increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
service and broadening opportunities. 

In the ten years 0 1895-1905, ,Alfred College 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
year~ 1910-1920. Alfred' College' graduated, 110 
Seventh Day Baptists. The class of 192i has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists,. the maximum number 
in any class in over thirty years. Seventh Day 
Baptists have doubl_ed, while non-Seven~h Day 
Baptd'sts have m'Ore than quadrupled in ten 
years, and now make up eighty per cent of the 
total University enrollment. <-

For catalogues or other information .. address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., Pr:eaident 
ALFRED •. N. Y. 

tbe F·ouke SebOol 
REV. pAUL S.' BURDICK. PRINCIPAL '" 

Other competent teachers will assist. 
Former excellent standard .of work will h- maintained. 
Address for further information, Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dick, Fouke, 4rk. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
(~o.pE"1 Tract.-A Series' of Ten' Gospel Tracts. 

eight pages each, printed in ,attractive 
form. .A. sample- pac)<age free on request. 
25 cents' a hundred. 

'l'he Sabbath andS~venth Dny Daptl"ts-A neat 
little booklet with cover, twenty-four 
pages, illustrated. , Just the' information 
needed, in condensed 'form. Price. 25 cents 
per" dozen. " 

n~ptl.m-, Twelve page booklet. with embossed 
cover. A brlet study ot· the topic ot B~
tism. with a valuable Bfbllography. By 
Rev. Arthur E .Main, D, D. Price. 26 cents 
per dozen. 

FIr-lilt Da7 of the Week In the New Tellta_ent
By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. A~clear and 
scholarly treatment of the English transla
tion ,and the original Greek ot the ex
pressio~ "First day of the week." Sixteen 
pages, nne . paper, embossed cover. Price. 
25 cents pel," dozen. . " 

~ahbathLlteratore-Sample ('oples of tracts on 
various phases of the Sabbath qu~stlon wIll 
be sent on request. with enclosur~ of tlve 
cents in stamps tor. postage. to any ad-
drE'8S.,' , ,,' ..,' . 

UlIJRIGAN'SABDATH TRAC1' IOClIDTY ' 
Plabde." ••• I • ...,.· 

mllton£olltlt 
A college of. liberal trainitigfor young ~eQ and 

w"men. , All· graduates receive the', degree of Rachelor 
of Arts. '. . 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses. 'Special advantage. 
for, the study of the English' languaK,e and literature, 
Germanic and _ Romance languages; Thorough course. 
in all sciences..' " . 

The School of Music has courses',in pianoforte, violin, 
"iota, violoncello, vocal music, voi~e culture. harmony. 
musical kindergarten, etC'. " " , 

Qasses in ElocutIon and Physical, CuIt~re for men 
and women. . 

Roard in clubs Qr private families at reasonable rates. 
For further information address the 

1('0. W. C. Daland. D. D.,PI'i.'dtnt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Alfr.d, N. Y. 
--------------------~ ----~-------------

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
, Catalogue s'ent upon request 

BIBLE STUPIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
, In paper" postpaid, 25 cents; in cloth. SO centl. 

. AddresS"; , Alfred ,Theological Seminary.. " . , 

Chic •• o, ,Ill. ' 

BENJAMIN ,F. LANGWORTHY., ,:" 
, ATTORNltY AND COU~SELLOR-AT-LAW . ; 

, 1140 First Nat') ,Bank Building. Phone Central 360 
{ 

THE' SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekiy, under' the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board. by the American Sabbath Tract Societ1. 
at Plainfield., N. J. ' ,; 

. ,TERMS ' 
Single copies, per year .•...•.. ~ ..........•. " .. 60' cents 
Ten or more copies, per year,. ,at ................ 50 cent. 

Communications should be addressed to. The Sabbath 
Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. ' 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOLWORK 
,,\ 'quarterly, containing carefully p~epared help-son the 

Ifltl'rnational Lessons. 'Conducted by the Sabbath School 
:r.n;trd. Price' 40 cents a copy per 'year; 10~ c~nt~ a 
quarter. . 

. \ddress communications to The, America" SabbGlh 
T ract Society: Plainfield, N. J. 

S. D. B.GRADEDLESSONS 
Junior Series-Illustrated, issued ·quarterly,ISc. per 

c01~term;diate Series-Issued qua;te~lt,I~~. per copy. ' 
S.end subscri!?tidDS to Ame"rican pabbath Tract Societr,' 

, Pla1nfield, N. J. ' _.'. '" , " ' " ' , 
. '. 
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REV. CLAYTON A. BURDICK, D. D., 
President of Conference, 1921 
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